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THE WHITE HOl.iSE
WASHINGTON

January 7, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR
THE CABINET
SUBJECT:

Guidelines in Connection with the 1976
Election Campaign

Following are guidelines to be followed by all members of the
Cabinet, as well as other appropriate Federal officials, in
connection 'With their participation in the 1976 Federal elections.
These guidelines are based upon relevant statutory prohibitions,
Executive Orders, rulings and proposed regulations by the
Federal Election Commission.
I.

GENERAL PROHIBITIONS
The following restrictions on particular political
activities apply to all Federal employees:
A.

Federal law prohibits the s_olicitation or receipt
of political contributions by a Federal official or .
employee from any other Federal official or employee.

B.

Federal law prohibits solicitation or receipt of
political contributions on Federal property.

In the event that campaign contributions are.
received either from such persons or on Federal
property, such contributions must be promptly ·
returned with an appropriate explanation•.
C.

Federal law prohibits any direct or indirect promise
of appointment, employment, contract, or special
consideration for a governmental benefit as a
consideration, favor or reward for political activity
or support to a candidate or political party.

. '"

'
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D.

Appropriated funds may not be used to conduct or
support political activities on behalf of a candidate
or political party.

II. HATCH ACT RESTRICTIONS

III.

A.

The Hatch Act prohibits all persons subject to its
provisions from participating or engaging in any
political campaign activity, either State or Federal,
on behalf of any candidate or political party. In
general, the heads of the Executive or Military
Departments, other officials appointed by the
President subject to Senate confirmation, and employees paid by the White House Office or the
Vice President's Office, are exempt from the
Hatch Act restrictions. Other Federal employees,
including NEA and Schedule C employees, are
subject to the Act; and the Act applies to them
even outside of working hours and while they are.
on leave status.

B.

"Hatched" employees may not assist in writing
political speeches, and may not be utilized in
advancing, conducting or managing a political
event or a candidate-related activity. PFC
personnel will be available to assist you in
connection with any such political activity. This
restriction does not apply to regular security
personnel present for the protection of the
participating official or to aides making advance
arrangements, unrelated to the event itself, for
official travel and activities. Although "Hatched"
employees may assist the official in going to and
from a political event, they must not take an
active role or participate in the event itself.

.,

PERMISSIBLE POLITICAL ACTIVITIES

Following are guidelines for permissible political activities
on behalf of the President or the Republican Party by Cabinet
members and other officials not subject to the Hatch Act:
A.

Although final allocation regulations will not be
available from the Federal Election Commission
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until later in January, the Commission has
informally indicated its approval of an allocation
formula which apportions travel expenses on
mixed official and political trips based upon the
relative periods of time spent on the two kinds
of activities. Accordingly, accurate records should
be kept which distinguish all time spent and direct
expenses incurred for political events from the
time and expenses incurred for official business.
Such records should then be sent to the PFC for
allocation of expenses on the basis of the relative
periods of time spent on political and bona fide
official activities. More specific guidelines _
will be provided once the final allocation regulations·
are available from the Federal Election Commission.
B.

Permissible political activities include serving as
speaker,· honored guest or sponsor for fundraising
or other political events. However, the participating
government official should not accept contributions
for the President, but should direct the contributor
to a PFC fundraising official. In connection with
particular events, the PFC will avoid singling out
for- campaign support special interest groups or
organizations which are immediately concerned with
the functions of the department or agency represented
by the government official appearing at the event.

C.

As a general rule, speeches before non-partisan
groups, such as a trade, labor, or professional
association, are official in nature. Each member
of the Administration should insure that official
activities and other non-political functions are not
and do not appear to involve political activities
for the benefit of or on be half of any Federal
candidate. If candidate-related activities,. including
extemporaneous remarks, are engaged in during
an official trip, the Federal election campaign laws
may require that a portion of the expenses incurred
for such trip shall be attributed to the candidate
and counted against the candidate's spending limits.

....

•i
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However, this requirement does not preclude full,
fair and open discussion of national issues,
current conditions and trends, and existing or
proposed administrative or legislative programs
which are within the expertise of the speaker.
What it does preclude is advocacy of a candidate
for Federal office or making partisan political
comment about a candidate or political party.
Questions regarding the above guidelines or the
legality or propriety of any mixed official-political
activity should be directed to the Office of the
Counsel to the President. Advice regarding the
conduct of the campaign·itself under the new
Federal election campaign laws should be sought
from the General Counsel to the President Ford
Committee.

JAMES E. CONNOR
SECRETARY TO THE CABINET

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

MEMORANDUM

Restrictions on Political Participation
by Executive Branch Officials and Employees

All Federal officials and employees of the Executive
Branch of the Government are subject to the criminal sanctions
set forth in Title 18, U.S. C., Chapter 29 -- "Elections end
Political Activities"(Appendix A). With relatively few exceptions,
these employees are also subject to the political activity
restrictions contained in relevant civil provisions (5 U.S. C.
7321, et. seq., Appendix B) and implementing regulations
(5 CFR Part 333, Appendix C).
The following outline should serve as a checklist of the
principal restrictions on political campaign activities of concern
to government officers and employees. The attachments supply
further details.
These are the bare legal requirements of which you should
be aware. We have not attempted to prescribe the good judgment
and sense of propriety that must be expected of all persons who
participate in the President's election campaign. Should any
questions arise on matters of either legality or propriety, concerning your official actions, please contact Mr. Kenneth Lazarus
(Ext. 6297) or Mr. Dudley Chapman (Ext. 6725) in the Office
of the Counsel to the President. Advice on the conduct of the
campaign itself should be sought from counsel to the Republican
National Committee or to the President's principal political
committee, as appropriate.

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

1.

Restrictions on who may participate (Civil Restrictions):
The Provisions of Title 5, U.S.C. Sec. 7321, et. seq. and
implementing regulations (5 CFR Part 733) may be summarized
as follows:
(a)

General. Generally, Government employees are
prohibited from taking "an active part in political
management or political campaigns 11 , or from using
their official authority or influence "for the purpose
of interfering with or affecting the result of an
election" (5 U.S. C. 7324; See also 5 U.S. C. 7322,
and Executive Order 11222).

(b) Types of Employees Covered. With very few exceptions,
all Federal employees in the Executive Branch of the
Government (including employees of the Postal Service)
are subject to the political activity provisions of
Federal law. These provisions apply to full-time
and part-time employees in both the competitive and
excepted service. Those who are employed on an
intermittent or occasional basis, such as experts or
consultants, are only covered by the restrictions for
the entire twenty-four hours of any day of actual
employment.
Title 5, U.S. C. Sec. 7324 exempts cerhin specifi~d
officers and employees from the prohibition on taking
an active part in political management or in political
campaigns. These are:
( i)

An employee paid from the appropriation
for the office of the President;

(ii) The head or assistant head of an Executive
department or military department; and
(iii) An employee appointed by the President, by
. and with the advice and consent of the Senate,
who determines policies to be pursued by the
United States in its relations with foreign
powers or in the nationwide administration
of Federal laws.
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As to White House personnel, the test is which
appropriation is used to pay the employee 1 s salary.
While the Civil Service Commission has interpreted
this provision to exempt persons paid from appropriations to the White House Office and Special
Assistance to the President (Office of the Vice
President), it has determined that employees paid
from other appropriations for the Executive Office
of the President, including those of the Domestic
Council, OTP, OMB, and NSC, are subject to the Act.
The Executive Director of the Domestic Council is
paid from the White House Office appropriations and
is exempt; the remainder of the Council 1 s employees
are paid from a separate appropriation and are
covered. All detailed employees are fully subject
to the Act.
;~./

Schedule C employees and NEA 1 s / in the departments
and agencies and in the Executive Office of the
President who are not paid from the appropriations
for the Office of the President, are also subject to
this prohibition, despite the policy-making nature
of their duties.
(c)

Employees on Leave. A Federal employee subject to
the political activity laws and regulations continues
to be covered while on annual leave, sick leave, leave
without pay, administrative leave, or furlough.

(d)

Exemptions. The law exempts all officers and employees
from the prohibition on taking an active part in political
management or in political campaigns in connection with
a non-partisan election. This is an election (and the
preceding campaign) in which none of the candidates
is to be nominated or elected as re pre sen ting a political
party whose candidates for presidential elector received
votes at the last preceding election. Also exempted is
activity relating to a question which is not specifically
identified with a National or State political party_. such
as constitutional amendments, referendums, and
approval of municipal ordinances (5 U.S. C. 7326).
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(e}

Political Management. Membership in a political
party, organization, or club is permitted, but the
employee may not hold office in the party, organization,
or club, or be a member of any of its committees.
He may attend meetings open to the general membership
and vote on candidates. and issues, but he may not take
an active part in the management of the club, organization, or party.
Attendance as a spectator at a political convention is
permitted. However, the employee is not allowed to
take part in the deliberations or proceedings of the
convention or any of its committees. He may not be
a candidate for, or serve as, a delegate, alternate,
or proxy at such a convention.
Volunteer work for a partisan candidate, campaign
committee, political party, or nominating convention
of a political party is prohibited, whether the work
involves contact with the public or not. If, however,
an employee engages in a profession or business, such
as a musician in a band or orchestra which participates
in parades, public events and similar functions, he may
perform in that capacity even though the particular
event is politically sponsored.

(f}

Political Campaigns; Candidacy. An employee may not
be a candidate in a partisan election for any public office.
Primary and run-off elections to nominate candidates
of political parties are partisan even though no party
designation appears on the ballot.

(g}

Political Camp.::o.igns; Campaigning. As noted above,
an employee may express his individual opinion on
political subjects and candidates (5 U.S. C. 7324).
This is frequently done by the employee wearing a
a badge or button on his person, or displaying a
sticker or poster on his car or house.

An employee may not campaign for a candidate in a
partisan election by making speeches, writing on
behalf of the candidate, or soliciting voters to support
or oppose a candidate.
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An employee may attend a political meeting
or rally which is open to the general membership
of an organization or the public, including
committee meetings of political organizations.
However, he may not serve on a committee that
organizes or directs activities at a partisan
campaign meeting or rally.
An employee may sign nominating petitions for
· candidates in a partisan election for public office,
but may not originate or circulate such petitions.
(h)

2.

Contributions. An employee may make a financial
contribution to a political party or organization.
However, he may not solicit or collect political
contributions (5 U.S. C. 7323 ).

Improper use of Government office (Criminal):
It is a Federal crime for a candidate in a Federal election
to procure support in his candidacy by directly or indirectly
promising to support the appointment of any person to public
or private position (18 U.S. C. 599); to directly or indirectly
promise any employment, position, compensation, contract,
appointment or other benefit made possible in whole or in
part by Act of Congress to any person as consideration,
favor, or reward for any political activity or for the
support of or opposition to any candidate or any political
party in connection with a primary or general election. (18
U.S.C. 600); or to directly or indirectly deprive or
threaten to deprive any person of any employment, position
or other benefit made possible by Act of Congress on account
of any political activity, support of, or opposition to any
candidate or any political party in any election (18 U.S. C. 601).

3.

Interference and Intimidation (Criminal):
It is a Federal crime:
(a)

to interfere with the right of any other person to vote
as he may choose for or against any candidate for
Federal elective office by intimidation, threats,
coercion or attempts to intimidate, threaten or coerce
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(18 U.S. C. 594), or to use any part of an
appropriation for relief or public works projects
or to exercise or administer any authority under
any appropriation act for the purpose of interfering
with any individual's right to vote in a Federal
election (18 U.S. C. 598);

4.

(b)

for a person employed in any administrative position
by the United States, or by any department or agency
thereof, in connection with any activity which is
financed in whole or in part by loans or grants made
by the United States, or any department or agency
thereof, to use his official authority for the purpose
of interfering with, or affecting, the nomination or
the election of any candidate for Federal elective
office (18 U.S.C. 595);

(c)

for any member of Congress, officer, employee or
consultant of the Federal government to discharge
or promote or degrade or in any manner change the
official rank or compensation of any other member
of Congress, officer, employee or consultant for
giving or withholding any contribution of money or
other thing of value for any political purposes
(18 u.s.c. 606).

Proper identification of campaign literature and political agents
(Criminal):
It is a Federal crime to distribute written or printed campaign
material relating to a candidate which does not identify its
source (18 U.S. C. 612); or for a candidate for Federal elective
office or an employee or agent of such candidate to participate
in any plan to misrepresent an individual as acting on behalf
of another candidate which representation is damaging to that
candidate (18 U.S. C. 617).

5.

Political contributions and Expenditures (Criminal and Civil):
(a)

Use of Federal Premises
It is a Federal crime to solicit or receive any contribution
of money or other thing of value for any political
purpose in any room or building occupied officially
by a member of Congress, officer, employee or
consultant of the Federal government (18 U.S. C. 603).
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(b)

Contributions among Government employees
It is a Federal crime for any member of Congress,
officer, employee or consultant of the United States
or department or agency thereof, to directly or
indirectly solicit or receive any political contributions
from any other Federal officer, employee, consultant
or mentber of Congress (18 U.S.C. 602) or for any
person in the service of the United States or any
department or agency thereof, to directly or indirectly
give or hand over to any other person in the service
of the United States, any money or other valuable
thing on account of or to be applied to the promotion
of any political object (18 U.S. C. 607).

(c)

Proscribed classes of contributors
(1)

Corporations and Unions
It is a Federal crime for national banks,
corporations and labor organizations (18 U.S.C. 6101,
Government contractors (18 U.S.C. 611), and for
foreign nationals (18 U.S.C. 613) to contribute to
the campaigns of candidates for Federal elective
office. However, provision is made for corporations,
unions and contractors to establish funds to which
members and employees may contribute voluntarily. ·

(2)

Government Contractors

It is a crime for individuals as well as corporations
having government contracts to make or solicit
political contributions ( 18 U.S. C. 611 ).
(3)

Persons on Relief
It is a Federal crime to solicit or receive any payment
for any political purpose from any person who is
receiving any work relief funded by an Act of
Congress (18 U.S.C. 604); or to furnish or disclose
for political purposes any list or names of persons
receiving such relief funded by an Act of Congress
(18 u.s.c. 605).

- 7 {d)

Contributions in name of another
It is a Federal crime to make a campaign contribution
in the name of another or to permit one's name to be
used to effect such a contribution {18 U.S.C. 614).

{e)

Limitations on contributions
With certain exceptions, it is a Federal crime for
·any individual to contribute more than $1, 000 to any
single candidate for Federal elective office or more
than $25, 000 in aggregate political contributions in
any calendar year {18 U.S. C. 608); or to make a
contribution in currency {as opposed to check) in
excess of $100 (18 U.S. C, 615).

{f)

Mandatory channeling of funds through political
committees
Under the new Federal election campaign laws, all
contributions must be deposited with an authorized
political committee which is obliged to keep records
of both contributions and expenditures.

{g)

The meaning of "contribution"
The term "contribution" is defined differently for
purposes of the various statutes referred to in this
memorandum. An original donation of funds for a
political purpose is always a contribution; and in
some cases a transfer between different political
committees may be a contribution by statutory
definition. Special care should be taken to avoid
any physical handling of political funds in a
Federal building or premises. Counsel for the
relevant political committee should be consulted
before engaging in receipt or solicitation of
political funds.
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(h)

Expenses paid by the Republican National
Committee (RNC)
RNC funds may be used for political activities
of the Presidency which are of benefit to the
party. Until the President is formally nominated,
political expenses uniquely on his behalf as distinct
from the party should be paid from his own campaign
funds.
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ance the:ceof that each endors er or s:uar:m tor bears to the total
nu:nbe r of endors ers or auaran tors J, made for the purpos e of
influen cing the norr:inrr8on for electio n, or e!ectio n, .of any
person to Fecle_ral office or for the purp~se of mfiuencmg- the
results of a prima ry held for the select10n of del_egates to a
nation al nomin atinrr conwn tion of a politie al party or Iot· the
expres sion or a prefere nce for the !t!:?mination of person s for '
electio n to the office 0£ Presid ent df the United States ;
(2) means a contra ct, promis e, O'-' agreem ent, expres s Or
implied, wheth er or not legally enforc eable, to make a c:ontributi on for such purpos es;
(3) means funds received by a politic al commi ttee which
are transf erred to such commi ttee from anothe r politic al committee or other source ;
( 4) means the payme nt, by any person other than a candidate or a, politic al committ2e, of compe nsation for the personal services of anothe r person which are render ed to such
candid ate or politic al commi ttee withou t charg~ for any such
purpose ; but
( 5) does not includ e.
(A) the value of services provid ed \Tithou t compe nsation bv indiviclucJs ,,-ho ·rn1unteer a portio n or ail of their
time on behalf of a c:mclidate or politic al comm ittee;
(B) the no:e of real or pcrsonrrl proper ty and the cost
of irn·itat ions, food. and beYerages, Yolun tarily provid ed
hy :rn incli\·id11al to a ca;111idate in renderin::( Yolunt ary
prl:'on:il s2n·ice s on the indi,-idurrl's residen tial premis es
for cantli<latr-relnted acti 1·ities;
(C) the sale of :rny food or bevera ge by a vendo r for
11,;e in a candid ate·s crrmpaign at a charge less than the
· normrrl comprrrab1e charge . if such charge for use in: a
candid ate ·s campa ign is at least equal to the co::.t of such
food or bevera ge to the Yendo r;
(D) any unreim bnrsec l payme nt for travel exnens es
made by an individ ual "ho on his own behalf vol unteer s
his person al service s to a candid ate; or ·
(~) the payme nt by a State or local commi ttee
of a
pol~t:c al party of. th~ co~ts ~f prepar aticm, displa
y, or
ma1lm g or other cl1stnbution mcurre d b.r such commi ttee
with respe~t to a_ p_rinted slate card or sample ballot,
or other prrnte d hstmg , of three or more candid ates for
any public office for which an electio n is held in the
St~te in which_ such comm.ittee is organi zed, except
that
this clause ~hall n?t app1y m the c~se of costs incurr ed by
~mch commi ttee \\Ith respec t to a chspla y of any such
listmg m~de on broad~a~ting station s, or in newsp apers,
magaz mes .°'.oth er s1m1lar types of genera l public political adverb smg;
to the extent that the cvmul ative vuke of activit ies by any
person on beha1f of any candid ate under each of clauses (B)
(C),_ and (D) does r.ot exceed S500 with respec t to any
electio n;
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"expenditure'~-

( 1) mean s a purch ase, paym ent, distr ibuti
on, loan,
adva nce, depo sit, or gift of mone y or anyth
ing
of value
(exce pt a loan of mone y by a natio nal or State
bank
made in
accor danc e >Vith the appli cable bank ing laws and
regul ation s
and in the ordin ary cours e of business), made for·th
of influ encin g the nomi natio n for electi on, or electi e purp ose
perso n to Fede ral office or for the purpo se of influon·, of any
encin g the
resul ts of a prim ary held for the selec tion of
deleg ates to a
natio nal nomi natin g conv entio n of a polit ical
the expre ssion of a prefe rence for the nomi natioparty or for
n of perso ns·
for elect ion to the office of Presi dent of the Unit
ed State s:
. (2) mean s a contr act, prom ise, or agree ment , expre
plied , whet her or not legal ly enfor ceable, to make ss or im~
any expend iture ; and
(3} mean s the trans fer of fund s by a polit ical comm
ittee to
anoth er polit ical comm ittee; but
( 4) does not inclu de( A) any n_ews story , comm entar y, or edito rial distri
buted throu gh the facili ties of any brcad casti ng
statio
n,
lilewspa per, maga zine, or other perio dical publi
catio
n,
unles s such facili ties are owne d or contr olled
polit ical party , polit ical comm ittee, or cand idateby any
;
(B) nonp artisa n activ ity desig ned to enco urage
individua ls to regis ter to vote or to rnte;
(C} any comm unica tion by any mem bersh ip
organ izatio n or corpo ratio n to its mem bers or stock holde
rs, if
such mem bersh ip organ izatio n or corpo ratio n
is not organized prim arily for the purp ose of influ encin
nomi natio n for electi on, or elect ion, of any persog the
n to
Fede ral office;
(D) the use of real or perso nal prop erty and
of invit ation s, food, and bever ages, .-olu ntari ly the cost
prov ided
by an indiv idual to a cand idate in rende ring volun
tary
perso nal sen-i ces on the indiv idual 's resi<lential
prem
ises
for cand idate -rela ted activ ities;
(E) any unrei mbur sed paym ent for trave l expen ·
made by an indiv idual >Vho on his own beha lf volun ses
teers
his perso nal sen-i ces to a cand idate ;
(F) any comm unica tion by any perso n >Vhich
is not
made for the purpo se of influ encin g the nomi natio
elect ion, or electi on, of any perso n to Fede ral officen for
(G} the paym ent by a State or local comm ittee ;
polit ical party of the costs of prep arati on, displ of a
ay, or
mail ing or other distri butio n incur red by such comm
ittee
with respe ct to a print ed slate card or samp le
ballo t, or
othe r prmt ed listin g, of three or more cand idate
publi c office for whic h an electi on is held in thes for any
whic h such comm ittee is organ ized excep t State in
that.
clause sha11 not apply in the ca;::e of1 costs incur this
red by
s~c~ comm ittee with r esI?ect to ?- displ ay of
any
h st1ng made on broad castm g stat10ns, or m news such
pape rs,
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magazines or other simila r types of gener al public political adver tising ;
{H) any costs incurr ed by a candi date in conne ction
with the s9licit ation of contri bution s by such candi date,
excep t that this clause shall not apply ·with respec t to
costs :incur red by a candi chte in excess of an amou nt
equal to 20 LJercent ?f the expenditu::·e limita tion appl!cable to such candi date under sect10n 608 ( c) of this
title ; or
(I) any costs incurr ed by a politic al comm ittee (as
such term is defined b_> sectio n 608(b ) (~) of this title)
with respec t to the solicit ation of contri bution s to such
political comm ittee or to any gen~ral politic al fund controlle d by such politic al comm ittee, excep t that this
clause shall not apply to exemp t costs incurr ed "·ith respect to the solici tation of contri bution s to any such
politic al comm ittee made throu gh broad castin g statio ns,
newsp apers, magaz ines, outdo or advert ising- facilit ies,
and other simila r types of gener al public politic al ad.-er tising ;
to the exten t that the cumu latire nlue of actiYi ties by any
indivi dual on behalf of any candi date under each of clause
;;
(D) or (E) does not excPed $500 w·ith respec t to
any
electio n;
(g) "perso n" and "whoe \·er'' mean an indid dual, partne
rshjp,
comm ittee, associ ation, corpo ration , or any other organ izatio
n or
group of person s;
(h) i:,State" means each Sta!P. of the Cnite d States , the Distri
ct
of Colum bia, the Comm onwea lth of Puert o Rico, and any
territory or pos.::,ession of the Unite d States ;
· (.i) "poli.t :cal party '' means a:iy associ ation, comm ittee,
or
nizati on 'Yhich nomin ates a candi date for e1ect:o n to any orgaFeder al
office whose name appea rs on the electio n ballot as the candi
date
of such a~sociation, comm ittee, or organ izatio n;
(j) "State -::ornmittee" means the organ izatio n which . by virtue
of the bylaw s of a po1itical party , is respon sible for the clay-to
opera tion of such politic al party at the State level, as determ -day
ined
by the Feder al Electi on Comm ission ;
(k) "natio nal comm ittee" means the organ izatio n "hi~h,
by
virtue or the by1a" s cf the politic al party, is respon sible
for
the
day-to -day opera tion of such po1iti cai party at the nation
al le.-el,
as determ ined by the Feder al Electi on Comm ission establ
under S€<!tio n 4:1ic( a) of Title 2, Unite d States Code; and ished
(l) "princ ipal campa ign comm ittee:' means the princi pal
p aign comm ittee design ated by a candid ate under sectio camn 43:2
(f) (1) of Title 2, Unite d States Code.

§ 592. Troop s at polls
vVhoe-ver, being an officer of the Army or Xavy, or other
person in
the civil, milita ry, or naval servic"3 of the Unire d States , orders
, brings ,
keeps , or has under his autho rity or contro l any troops
or armed men
at any place where a gener al or special electio n is held,
unless such
force b e ne~essa ry to repel armed enemi es of the Unite d Stutes
, shali be
fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than
5 years, or

•
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State , or Terri torial Gove rnmen ts

W'hoe ,·er, being a person emplo yed in :my admin istrati ve
the Unite d States , or by any depar tment or agenc y thereo positi on by
f. or by the
D istrict of Colum bia or any a.genc y or instru menta lity
thereo f, or by
any State. Territ ory, or Possession of the t:'nite d States
, or any political subcli.-ision, munic ipality , or agenc y thereo f. or agenc
y of such
pol itical subdiv ision or muni cipali ty (inclu ding any
corpo ration
o"ned or contro lled bv anv State, Territ ory, or Po::se
ssion of the
Unite d States or by any such politic al subcli »ision , munic
ipality , or
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both ; and he disqua lified from holdin g any office of honor
, profit , or
tru st under the Unite d States .
This sectio n shall not preve nt a·ny officer or memb er of
the Arme d
Force s of the Unite d States from exerci sing the right
of suffra ge in
any electio n distric t to w·hich he may belong , if otherw
ise qualif ied
accor ding to the laws of the State in \\·hich he offers to vote.
..
§ 593. interf ere nee by Arme d Force s
...;·'·
"'\Yhoe ver, being an officer or memb er of the Arme d Force
Unite d States , prescr ibes or fixes or attem pts to prescr s of the
whet.!ier by proGla ma ti on, order or other\Vise, the qualif ibe or fix,
icatio ns of
voters at any electio n in any State;
1V110ever, being such officer or memb er, preve nts or attem
pts to prevent by force, threat , intimi dation , ad\-ice or otherw ise
any qualif ied
voter of any State from fully exerci sing the right of suffra
ge at any
gener al or special electio n;
\Vnoe ver, being such officer or memb er, orders or compe
ls or att empts to compe l any electio n officer in any State to receiv
e a vote from
a perso n not legall y qualif ied to vote;
"'\Vhoe •er, being such officer or memb er, impos es or attem
pts to impose any regula tions for condu cting any gener al or specia
l electio n in a
State, differ ent from those prescr ibed by law; or
Whoe ver, being such ofrlcer or memb er, interf eres in
any mann er
\Yith an e1ection officer~s discha rge of his duties , shall be
fined not more
than S5,000 or impri soned not more than 5 years> or both;
qualified from holdin g any office of honor , profit or trust and disunder the
Unite d States.
This sectio n shall not pre>e nt any officer or memb er of
the Arme d
Force s :from exerci sin¥ the right of suffra ge in any distric
t to which
h e may belong , if otherw ise qualif ied accord ing to the la'l>S
of the State
of such distric t.
§ 594. Intim idatio n of voter s
Whoe ver intim idates, threat ens,· coerce s. o~ attem pts to
intimi date,
threat en, or coerce, any other person for the purpo ses
of interfering
with t he right of such other person to vote or to vote as he
may choose,
or of causin g s11ch other person to vote for, or not to vote
for, any candidate for the office of Presid ent. Vice Presid ent. Presid
ential electo r,
Memb er of the Senat e, ~!emb er
the House of Repre sentat ives, Delegate from the Distri ct of Colum bia. or Residen t Comm ission
er, at any
electio n held snlel.v or in part for the purpo se of electin
g such candidate, sh all be fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned
not more than
1 year, or both.
§ 595. Interf erenc e by admin istrat ive emplo yees of
Feder al,
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§ 596. P o ll in g
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n or ''" ith ou t
n ,01· '\\ it ho ut
W ho ev er , w it hir of su ch fo rc es , ei th er ·w it hiba1lot un de r an y F ed er al
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§ 599. Prom ise of appo intm ent by cand
idat e

"hol e or
1y dcpa rt1urpose of
1

\\'ho ever, bein(b)' a cand idate , dircc tlv
or indi rectl ..v prom ises or
pled ges the appo intm ent, or the use of }ii~
iniiu
er:ce or SUP.P?l-t for the
appo intm ent of any pers on to any puol
1c
or
pr.nat.e pos1t ~on or employ men t, for the purp o::>e of proc urin g
supp
be tined not. rnor e than ~1,000 or impr ison o1t 111 hls c:m.d1dacy shal l
ed not more t;han 1 ye<ll', or
both ; and i.f the violn tion was \Yill.ful,
shal l be fined not mor e than
Sl0,0 00 or imp rison ed not mor e than 2 year
s, or both .
§ 600. Prom ise of emp loym ent or othe
r bene fit for poli tica l
~

on of any
nti:.il ck:c;(!nta ti n~s,
miss ione r,
1:1111 year ,

.ct by any

acti vity

, est~1blish
;,t't by any
)lumbi.a or
any reco g-

\T"hoever, direc tly or indi rectl y, prom ises
n.ny employmen~, posi tion,
com pens ation , contr:.iet, appo intm ent, or
othe r bene fit, prov ided for or
mad e poss ible in who le or in part by
any A..ct of Con gres s, or any
spec ial cons idera tion in obta inill g any
such bene fit, to any pers on as
cons idera tion , favo r, or rewa rd for any
polit ical activ ity or for the
supp ort of or oppo sitio n to any C<rnclida
conn ectio n with any gene ral or spec ial te or any polit ical part y in
elect ion to any poli tical office,
or in conn ectio n with any prim ary elect
ion or polit ical conv entio n or
cauc us held to selec t cand idate s for any
polit ical office, shal l br.? filled
not more than $1,000 or impr ison ed not
mor e than 1 year , or both .

t~d Stat es,
:he Unit ed
:f f Fede ral
::i"ny cand i)·Jrte ii poll
the Unit ed
1 cand idate
the Unit ed
it not mor e

\.Yhoever , exce pt as requ ired by law, dire
attem pts to depr ive, or thre aten s to depr ctly or indi rectl y, depr ives ,
ive any pers on of any emp loymen t, posi tion, work , com pens ation , or
othe r bene fit prov ided for or
mad e poss ible by any Act of Con gres s
appr opri atin g fund s for work
relie f or relie f purp oses , on acco unt of race
cal activ ity, supp ort of, or oppo sitio n to , cree d, colo r, or any polit iany cand idate or any poli tical _part y in any elect ion, shal l be fined
not more than $1,000 or impriso ned not mor e than 1=_year, or bot h.

§ 602. Soli cita tion of poli tica l cont ribu
tion s

.nv pers on,
any cand i-

v Con cies s
'. prov !din g
)T admi .nisthe purpc~c
:lunl in the
d n::>t mor e

·r

\Vhoe•-er, bein g a Sena tor or Rep rese ntati
n in, or Dele gate or Resi dent Com miss ione r t-0, or a cand idat e
for Con gres s, or indi vidu al
elec ted as, Sena tor, R epre sent ative , Dele
gate , or Resi dent Com mission er, or an officer or emp' loye e of the
Unit ed Stat es or any depa rtmen t or agen cy ther eof, or a pers
on rece iving any sala ry or
com pens ation for serv ices from mon ey
deriv ed from the Trea sury of
the Unit ed Stat es, dire ctly or indi rectl
y solic its, rece ives, or is in any
man ner conc erne d in solic iting or r eceiv
ing, any asse ssme nt, subs crip tion , or cont ribu tion for any poli tical
purp ose wha teve r, from any
othe r such officer, emp loye e, or person,
shal
$5,000 or impr ison ed not mor e than 3 year l be fined not mor e than
s or both .
§ 603. Place of soli cita tion
"\Vhoever , in any room or buil ding occu
pied in the disc harg e of official dutie s by any pers on men tione d in
in any navy yard , :fort, or arse nal, solic secti on 602 of this title , or
its or rece ives any cont ribu tion
of mon eys or othe r thin g of valu e :for
any polit ical purp ose, shal l be
fined not mor e than $5,000 or impr ison
ed not mor e than 3 year s, or
both .
•
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§ 601. Dep riva tion of emp loym ent or othe
r bene fit for poli tica l
acti vity

ia1 or writ or imp1ie:;
, the intcr.t
1e pers onal
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corp orate d
.g the sam e

1irc in con~n be fL"'led
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co nt
Dr re
l \n oe ve r so lic its g an y as se ss m en t, su bscr ip tio n, or to be en tit le d
in
m
iY
hi
ce
by
re
wn
or
rs on k..'lo
so lic iti ng
rp os e fr om an y p0
en ef it pr ov id ed
fo r an y po lit ical pum pe ns at io n, em pl oy m en t; or othe,i::b tin g fu nd s fo r
to , or re ce iv in g co le by an y A ct of Co ng re ss ap pr op riath an $1,0 00 or
e
fo r or m ad e po ss ih f pu rp oses, sh al l be fin ed no t m or
lie
re
or
f
lie
re
.
th
rk
'vo
e th an 1 yt;ar , or bo
im pr is on ed no t m or
re lie f
na m es of pe rs on s on
of
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§ 60
, fu rn is h es or di scm en t or benr.fits
es
os
rp
pu
al
ic
lit
1V ho ev er , fo r po ce iv in g co m pe ns ati on , em pl oy
ag pr op ria tin g,
s re
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po
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( A) $50;000, in the case of ?. ca1~
cliclate for the office of
Pre sicb nt or Vice Pre sid ent of the
(B ) S35,0•'}0 , in the case of a Unn erl Sta tes;
Sen ato r or for the offica of Rcp resecancl!clate for t1:_a office. o:f
ntat rve from a S~ whi ch
is ent itle d to onl y one Rep rese nta
tive
; ~>r
•
, ·
•
( C) S25,0_00, in the castj of a
ca~c
l1da
te...,ror t~e. office ?f
R epr ese nta tp;e , or Del ega te or
Res1de11t Comm1:os10ner, m
any oth er Sta te.
.
For pur pos es of this ps.ragrup~1,
.
oth ar tha n the cale nda r yea r m any_ expend1tur~ ma.de m a y~ar
resn ect to whi ch suc h exp enc litu iYlnch the el~cbor.. ~s hel d wit h
mad e dminO' the ca1 end ar yea r inre was mad e, is con side red to be
cl: suc h elec tion is held .
( :2) For pur pos es 0£ this subsectwhi
ion
,
"im med iate fam ily" mea ns
a can did ate' s spouse, and any chil
or sist er of the can did ate, and d, par ent , gr:: mdp aren t, bro the r,
the
( 3) No can did ate or his irrunerl sponses of suc h per son s.
ad\ aac es fro m the ir p2r son al fun .iate fam ily ma y mak e loa ns or
paig-n for nom ina tion for• elec tion ds in con nec tion wit h his cam , or for el.ection, to Fed era l office
unE ss sa~h loa n or adv anc e is evid
full y disc losi ng the terrr.s and con enc ed by a wri tten ins trum ent
diti ons of suc h loa n or adv a;ic c.
( 4) For pur pos es of t:his sub
sha11 be inc lud ed in com put ing sect ion , any suc h loa n· or adv anc e
the tota l amo unt of suc h exp end
t ure s onl y to the este:!1t of t he b.al
ance of suc h loa n or adv anc e outi-stan din g irnd unp aid .
(b) Oo-ntributi.?718 by pcr som and
committees.
( 1) Exc ept as oth er" ise pro vid
no per son sha ll mak e -:;ontributi ed by par agr aph s (2) and (3) ,
t o any elec tion for Fed eral officons to any can did ate wit h resp ect
e whi ch, in thr, agg reg ate, exceed
$1.0 00.
(2 ) x 0 pol itic al com mit tee
com mit tee) sha ll mak e con trib(oth er tha n a pri ndp al cam paig n
utio
spe ct to any elec tion for Fed era ns to any can did ate wit h reexceed $5,000. Con trib utio ns by l office "hi ch, in the agg reg ate,
litic al pa:riy serv ing as the . printhe nat ion al com mit tee of a pocan did ate for the office of Pre sidcip al campaig-n com mit tee of a
not exceed the lim itat ion imp ose ent of the Un ited StatBS sha11
d by the precedinO' sen tenc e wit h
r~pect to any oth er can did ate. f_or
Fed era l office. For pur pos es of
t his par agr aph , the term ·'po litic
al
com mit tee" mea ns an orO'ani. zati on reg iste red as a pol itic al
com
mit
tee und er sec tion 433 Tit le
2, Un ited Sta tes Cod e, for a per
whi ch has rece ived con trib utio ns iod of not less tha n 6 ~onths
from mo re tha n 50 per son s
ex.~cp~ ·for any Sta te pol itic
al part~.- or!:.'"nri!znfr1n, ha3 mad e and ,
t n:Jul::o ns to 5 or mor e can did
conates for
(3) Xo ind iYi dua l sha ll mak e con Fed era l office.
trib utio ns aO'QTeo-atinO' mo re
'°'05 fV'. •
th
· an ~""
,vvO m :_rny .ca1cnd ar yea r. For
pur pos0es0 ofC"> this0 par
grap~, airJ. contnbut10;n m_a
de m a _yea r oth er tha n the cal end aYC;a r l'.1 wm ch the ele_ct10n is hel
d wit h resp ect to whi ch suc h conar
tr1b u~wn was made~ is con
side red to be mad e dur in O' t he cale
yea r m whi ch suc h elec tion is held
ndar
0
.
(4) For pur pos es of thi5 sub sec
tion . ~A ) cont~lJllticns to n: nam
ed can did ate mad e tq any pohtic sl com mit tee aut hor ized by
suc h can did ate in wr1tinr r
)
bl
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be
be_half sha ll be con sid ere d to
.
to -accept contribi..;.tions on his
h can chd ate ; and
any can_9.1con trib uti ons ma de t-0 suce.t
of
e~t
ben
the
for
or
o
ce
(B ) con trib uti ons ma~
l par ty for elect10n to ~he offi
dat c nom ina ted by a p oht1cated Sta.t es shall be cons1d er~d to
o:f Vice Pn ::>id ent o:f the rni for th~·.-benefit of the can did ate
be con tr!b uti ons made to orto the-''.offic_e of Pre sid ent of the.
of suc h par ty for ele ctio n
.
s
~hi
of
(2)
and
Un ite d Sta tes .
(1)
hs
by pa~·agrap
(5) Tli e lim itat ion s imp ose d.tely \nt h res pec t to eac h ele~t10n;
office of
sub sec tio n sha ll app ly separ:J
in anv cal end ar yea r for the
exc eut tha t :.ill elections hel d es (ex cep t a gen era l ele ctio n for suc h
Presiclt:r:t of the Un ite d S tat one election.
d to be
sec tion , all
office) :::11~111 be considerethe
lim ita tio ns imp ose d by thi s ire ctly , on
(6) Fo r pur pos es of
son , eit her dir ect ly or ind
con trib uti ons ma de by a per ate , inc lud ing con trib uti ons wh ich
did
beh alf of a par tic ula r can or oth er\ \ise dir ect ed ~hrough an ind
d as conare in any wa y ear ma rkesuc
h can did ate , sha ll be tre ate edi ary
to
t
dui
con
or
ry
erm
ter me dia
int
e
Th
.
ate
to suc h can did
t rib uti ons fro m suc h per son origin al sou rce and the int end ed rethe
ort
rep
ll
int end ed
or con dui t sha
to the Co mm issi on and te the
cip ien t of suc h con trib uti on
rec ipi e,nt.
es.
( c) Lim itations on expenditur
ke exp end itu res in excess ofate for
ma
ll
sha
ate
did
can
(1) Ko
did
can
a
of
e
the cas
(A ) ten mil lio n dol lar s, inoffice of Pre sid ent of the Un ite d
the
to
n
ctio
ele
for
n
s
nom ina tio
ate of exp end itu res und er thi
the
ce
States. exc ept tha t the agg reg
t\vi
eed
exc
not
ll
sha
te
sub pa rag rap h in any one Sta
ble in such Sta te to a can di-lica
app
n
tio
ita
lim
ture
c.di
e.x:pt:n to the office of Sen ato r, D ele
dat e for nom ina tio n for electio
r, as the case ma y be;
one
- gat e. or Re sid ent Co mm issi s, in the case of a can did ate for
( B) ti>enty mil lio n dol lar ent of the un ite d Sta tes ·
elecele ctio n to the office of Pre sid pai gn for nom ina tio n
. (C) in the case of any cam ce of Sen ato r or by a can didate
tio n by a can did ate for the offi fro m a Sta te wh ich is ent itle d
ive
for the office of Re presen tat
oTeater of to onl y one R epr ese nta th·e, the
the vot ing age pop ula tio n
(i) eig ht cen ts mu ltip lie d by er subsectio n ( 0c-)) · or
und
of the Sta te (as cer tifi ed
'
dol lar s;
nd
usa
tho
red
nd
(ii) one hu
ate
.
did
can
a
by
n
ctio
ele
for
gn
( D) m the case of any cam pai a can did ate for the office of
by
for the offic~ of Sen ato r orte wh ich is ent itled to onl y one
Sta
a
m
fro
e
R epresenta tiv
ofRe pre sen tati ve, the gre ate rltip lie d by the votinO' a!!e pop ula mu
ts
cen
. (i) twelve
ed und er subsectio~ (g) ) ; or
tioD; _of the Sta te (as cer tifi usa nd dol lar s·
( 11) one hun dre d fift y tho
gn
s, in the_ case of any cam pai
(E ) s~ve11:ty thousan~ dollarfor election, by a can did ate for
or
for nommat:_on for elect'.on,_m any oth er Sta te, De legate fro m
ve
tati
the ofl_ice ?£ Re pre sen
Re sid ent Co mm issi one r; or
the Dis tric t of Co lum bia , or

io;
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( F) fifteen thous:rnd dnl1ars, in the case of any c'.1-mpaign
for nominat ion for election, or for election, by a candida te for
t he office o.f Delegate fron!· Guam or the Virgin Islands.
(2) For- purpose s 0f this sul1s.:ct ion, (A) e::s:pen<litures m~:de by or on behal:f of any c.andida te
n ominate d by a political party for election to t:lie. offi...:e o.f
Vice Presiden t of the L'11itecl States shall be consider ed t-0 De'
espenditu~s made bv or on behalf of the candidat B of sG'cl1
party for election to the office of Presiden t of the United
States; and
(B) an exp ~ nditure is macle on behalf of a ca.nclida te, in- .
eluding a vice presiden tial rnndicbt e, if it is made by(i ) an authoriz ed committ ee or any other agent of the
candida te for the purposes of making any exp€ndi ture ;
or
(ii) any person authoriz ed or requeste d by the
candidat e, an authoriz ed committeB of the candidut e, or
an agei:tt of the candidat e, to make the expendit ure.
(3) The limitatio ns imposed by subpara graphs (C), (D), (E),
ancl (F ) of paragra ph (1) of this subsecti on shall apply separ ately with respect to 1::ach election.
(4) The Commis sion shall prescrib e rules under which any
expendi ture by a candida te for presiden tia1 nominat ion for use
in 2 or more Stat10s sha 11 be Rtt::ibute d to such candidate~s expenditure limitatio n in each such StatB, based on the voting age population in such State which can reasonab ly be expected to be influenced by such E:xpenditure.
( d) Adjustm ent of limitotic ns based on price index.
( 1) At the beginnin g of each calendar year (commen cing in
1V76), as thore become availabl e necessar y data from the Bureau
of Labor Statistic s of the Departm ent of Labor, the s~retary of
Labor shall certify to the Com:cnission and publish in the Federal
:Register tI'.c per centum diiforenc e between the price index for
t he 12 months precedin g the beginnin g of such calendar year ancl
the prico index for the base p eriod. Each limitatio n e<;tablished
by subsecti on ( c) an cl subsecti on ( f) shall be increase d by such
per centum differenc e. Each amount so increase d shall be the
amourit in cffect for such ca.lendar year.
(2) For purposes of paragra ph (1)-.
(A ) the term "price index" means the average ornr a calendar year of the Consum er Price Index (all. items-U riited
States city a.-erage) publishe d monthly by the Bureau of
L abor Statistic s; and
(B ) the term "base period" means the calendar year 1974.
( e) Expendi tures relati1.:e to clearly identifie d candidat e.
(1) No p10rson may m~1Jrn any expendi ture (other than an expenditur e made by or on behalf of a candida te within the meaning of subsecti on (c) (2) (B) relative to a clearly indentifi ed candidate duririg a calendar year which, when added to all other
expendi tures made by such person during the year advocat ing the
election or defeat of such candida te, exceeds Sl,000.
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(2 ) F o r pu rp os ly id en ti fi ed " m ea n s(A ) "c le ar nd id :i te 's na m e ap pe ar s;
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nd in
(1 ) N ot w it hs ta ex pe nd it ur es or li m it at io ns a S ta te co m m it te e
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on
an
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y
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rt
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e of a
li ti ca l
to li m
in at e co m m it te
m m it te e of a po
th e na ti on al copa rt y, in cl ud in g an y su bo rd co nn ec ti on w it h th e
of a po li ti ca l e, m ay m ak e ex pe nd it ur es inF ed er al office, su bj ec t
S ta te co m m it te ca m pa ig n of ca nd id at es fo r (2 ) an d (3 ) of th is
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d
e
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precedi ng the datB of certific ation. The term "voting age population'! m<?:~ns resider.> populat ion, 18 years of age or older.
(h) l{nr:>u:ing violatio n8. No candida te or politica l commit tee shall
knowir.~y accept any ccntrib ution or make any expend iture
in violation of t.:,t provisio ns of this section . No cfficer or employ ee of a political committE>e shall knowin gly accept a contrib ution made for the
benefit or iEe cf u caadida te, or knowin gly make any expend itµre on
behalf of a candida te, in violatio n of any limitati on impose d
contribut.ic·:!S i!.nd expend itures under this section.
(i) Pc7wUi;:,s. Any person who violates any :provision of this section
shall be fint!d not more than $25,000 or impnso ned not more tha.u 1
year, or hoth.
§ 609. [Rep~aled]

I

§ 610. Contrib utions or expend itures by nationa l banks, corpor ations or labw organi zations
It is unlawf ul for any nationa l bank, or any corpora tion organiz ed
by authori ty of any law of Congress~ to make a contrib ution or expend iture in connect ion with ar..y election to any politica l office, or in connection with m1y primar y election or politica l conven tion or caucus
held to select candida tes for any politica l office, or for any corpora tion
whatev er, or any labor organiz ation to make a contrib utbn or expend iture in connect ion with any election at which preside ntial and vice
preside ntial electors or a Senato r or Rcpre:Sentafr.-e in, or a Delega te
or Reside nt Commi ssioner to Congre ss are to be voted for, or in connection with any primar y election or politica l conven tion or caucus
held to select candida tes for any oi the foregoi ng offices, or for any
candida te, politica l commit tee, or other person to accept or receive any
contribution prohibi ted by this section .
.
Every corpora tion or labor organiz ation which makes any contrib ution or expend iture in violatio n of this section shall be fined not more
than $25,000; and every officer or directo r of any corpora tion, or officer
of any labo:. organiz ation, wl10 con.sents to any contrib ution or expenditu re by the corpora tion or labor organiz ation as the case may be,
and any pe~n who accepts or receives any contrib ution, in violatio n
of this section, shall be fined not more than $1,000 or impriso ned not
more than 1 year, or both; and if the violatio n was willful, shall be
fined not more than $50,000 or impriso ned not more thn.n 2 years or
both.
For the purposes of this section "labor organiz ation" means any organizat ion of any kind, or any agi:mcy or employ ee represe ntation committee or p1an, in which employ ees particip ate and whi.::h exist for the
purpose , in n-hole or in part, of dealing with employ ers concern ing
grievan ces, labor dispute s, wages, r ates of pav, hours of employ ment,
or conditi ons of work.
•
As used in this secti0n, the :phrase "contri bution or expend iture"
shaU include any direct or indirec t paymen t, distribu tion, loan, advance, d eposit, or gift of money, or any services, or anythin g of value
(except. a loan of money bv a nationa l or State bank made in accorda nce
with the applica ble bankin g la"s and regulat ions and in the ordinar y
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§ 512. Publicntion or distribution of political statem~nts
\Yhoev-er wilHully puLlishes er distribute~ n~ cau::;es t.o b~ pu?lishccl
or distribut.ed, or for th·~ purpose of pt:bhshrng or d1stnbutmg the
same, knowingly deposits for maiEng or del.ivery or causes to be depos!tccl for mailing or delivery, or, except rn c::l:ses of. empbye_es of
the Po,,ial Service in the official discharge of their duties, kno,,·mgl;'
transports or causes to .be transported in int~rstatB COrrtJJ?~rCC' any C<}~a,
p amphlet circular1 poster, dod<Ycr, advertisement, wntmg, or otner
statement' rehtin<Y to or ccincen~ng any perscn who has publicly de-dared his intenti~n to seek the office of President, or Vice President of
the United States, or Senator or Renresentative in, or Delegate or
R estd•:nt Commi;:.s\0ner to Congress, in a primary, general, or sp~cial
election, or conv<-ntion of a political party, or lias caused or perrrutt~d
his intention to do so to be publicly declured, \1hich does not contam
the names of the persons, associations, committees, or corporations
responsible for the publication or distribntion oi the same, and the
names of the officers of each such association, committee, or corporation, sh:::11 be fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned net more than 1
year, or both.
§ 613. Contributions by forei.ITTt nationals
Wbocver, being a foreign national, directly or through any ot:i.er
person, kJ1o\ving1~· makes an:y con~ribu.tion of money or other thin.g
of v:t!ue, or prom1:oes express•y or lmpheflly to make :.my such coutnbuti.on, in connection with an election to :my political office or in connedion with any primary election, connr..tion, or caucus held to sel~ct
candidates for any political office; or
\Yhoever knmvingly solicits, accepts, or receives any such contribution from any snch forei.;ru national, shall be fined not more than
$25,000 or imprisoned not more than 11 years or both.
As used in this section, the term ''foreign national'' me::i.ns-(1) a for'€ign principal, as such term is defined by sei:tion 1 (b)
of the Foreign Agents R~gistration Act of 1938 (22 U.S.C.
§ 611 (b)), except that the term ':foreign national" shall not include any indh-idual who is a citizen of the United States ; or
(2) an individual who is not a citizen of the United States and
who is not h wfnlly admitted for permanent reside.nee) as defined
by section 101 ( r.) (20) of t11e Immigrat.ion and K ationa1ity Act
(8 lJ.S.C. § 1101(a) (20) ).
§ 614. Prohibition of contributions in name of another
(a) No pBrson shall make a contribution in the name of another
person or know.ing1y permit his name to be used to effect such n. contribution, and no person shall knowingly accept a contribution made
by one person in the name of another person.
(b) .AJ>.y person who violates this section shall be fined not more
than $25,000 or imprisoned not more than 1 year, or both.
§ 615. Limitation on contributfons of currency
(a) No person shall make contributions of currencv of the United
States or currency oi any foreign country to or for the benefit of any
candidate which, in the aggregate, exceed $100, with respect to any
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TITLE 5. UNITED STATES CODE
CHAPTER 73-SU ITABI LITY, SECURITY, AND CONDUCT
SUBCHAPTER Ill-PO LITIC AL ACTIVITIES
Sec.
7321.
7322.
7323.
7324.
7325.
7326.
7327.

Politica l. contribu tions and services.
Politica l use of authorit y or influence; prohibit ion.
Politica l contribu tions; prohibition.
Influencing elections; taking part in politica l campaigns; prohibit
ions; exceptions.
Penalties.
Nonpartisan politica l activity permitted.
Politica l activity permitte d; employees residing in certain municip
alities.

§ 7321. Politic al contrib utions and services
.
The President may prescr ibe rules which shall provide, as nearly
as conditions of good admin istratio n warrant, that an employee in
an Executive
agency or in the compe titive service is not obliged , by
reason of that
emplo yment , to contrib ute to a politic al fund or to render politic
al service,
and that he may not b·e removed or otherwise prejud iced
for refusal
to do so.
§ 7322. Politic al use of author ity or influen ce; prohib ition
The Presid ent may prescribe rules which shall provide, as nearly
as conditions of good admin istratio n warrant, that an employee in
an Executive
agency or in the compe titive service may not use his official
author ity or
influence to coerce the politica l action of a person or body.
§ 7323. Politic al contrib utions ; prohib ition
An employee in an Executive agency (except one appointed
by the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate} may
not reques t
or receive from, or give to, an employee, a Memb er of Congre
ss, or an
officer of a uniform ed service a thing of value for politic al
purposes. An
. employee who violates this section shall be removed from
the service.
§ 7324.

Influen cing elections; taking part in politic al campaigns;
prohib itions; exceptions
(a) An employee in any Executive agency or an individ
ual employed by
the Government of the Distric t of Columoia may not(1) use his official author ity or influen ce for the purpose
of interfe ring
with or affecti ng th e result of an electio n; or
(2) take an active part in politic al manag ement or in
politic al campaigns.

For the purpose of this subsection, the phrase "an active part
in politic al
manag ement or in politica l campa igns" means those acts of
politic al manageme nt or politic al campa igning which were prohib ited
on the part of
employees in the compe titive service before July 19, 1940,
by determ inations of the Civil Service Commission under the rules prescr
ibed by the
President.
·
(b) An employee or individ ual to whom subsec tion (a}
of this section
applie s retains the right to vote as he chooses and to expres
s his opinion

6

•

on political subjects and candidates.
{c) Subsection (a) of this section does not apply to an individual
employed by an educational or research institution, establishment, agency,
or system which is supported in whole or in pa rt by the District of Columbia or by a recognized religious, phil anthropic, or cultural organization.
(d) Subsection (a)(2) of this section does not apply to(1) an employee p·a id from the appropriation for th e office of the
President;
(2) the head or the assistant head of an Executive department or
military department;
(3) an employee appointed by the President, by and with the consent
of the Senate, who determines policies to be pursued by the United
States in its relations with foreign powers or in the nationwjde administration of Federal laws;
(4) the Commissioners of the District of Columbia; or
(5) the Recorder of Deeds of the District of Columbia.
§ 7325.

'·
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Penalties

An employee or individual who violates section 7324 of this title shall be
1.

removed from his position, and funds appropri ated for the position from
which removed thereafter may not be used to pay the employee or individual. However, if the Civil Service Commission finds by unanimous vote
that the viol ation does not warrant removal, a penalty of not less than
30 days' suspension without pay shall be imposed by direction of the
Commission.
§ 7326. Nonpartisan po litical activity permitted
Section 7324 (a)(2) of this title does not prohibit political activity in connection with(1) an election and the preceding campaign if none of the candidates
is to be nominated or elected at that election as representing a party
any of whose candidates for presidentia l elector received votes in the
last preceding election at which presidential electors were selected; or
(2) a question which is not specifically identified with a National or
State political party or political party of a territory or possession of the
United States.

For the purpose of this section, questions relating to constitutional amendments, referendums, approval of municipal ordinances, and others of a
similar character, are deemed not specifically identified with a National
or State political party or politica l party of a territory or possession of the
United States.
§ 7327. Political activity pemitted; employees residing in certain municipalities
(a} Section 7324 (a){2) of this title does not apply to an employee of
The Al aska Railroad who resides in a municipality on the line of the railroad in respect to political activities involving th at municipality.
(b) The Civil Service Commission may prescribe regulations permitting
employees and individuals to whom section 7324 of this t itle applies to
take an active part in political management and political campaigns involving the municipality or other political subdivision in which they reside,
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to the extent the Commission considers it to be in their domestic interest
,
when . (1) the municip ality or political subdivision is in Maryland or Virginia
and in the immediate vicinity of the District of Columbia, or is a munici. pality in which the majority of voters are employed by the Government
of the United States; and
(2) the Commission determines that because of special or unusual
circumstances which · exist in the municipality or political subdivision
it is in the domestic interest of the employees and individuals to permit
that political participation.
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Title 5
ADM INIS TRA TIVE PERS ONN EL
PART 733-PO LITICA L ACTIVI TY OF
FEDERAL EMPLO YEES

· Subpart ·A - The Co,,;pet itive Service
. GENER AL PROVIS IONS

§ 733.101 Definitio ns.
In this subpart :
(a) "Emplo yee" means an individu al who
occupie s a position in the compet itive service ;
(b) "Agenc y" means an executi ve agency
and the. governm ent of the District of Columb ia;
(c) "Politic al party" means a Nationa l
.. politica l party, a State politica l party, and on
·: affiliate d organiz ation; . ··
. '.·
..:', ·'.. :. (d) ." Electio n" include s a primary , specie I,
. ' : '~ '-and general election ;
.
.·" (e) "Nonpa rtisan electio n" means.
: . · (1) . An election at which none of the candi. · dates is to be nominat ed or elected as repre:' senting
politica l party any of whose candidates for preside ntial elector receive d votes
in the last precedi ng election at which presidential electors were selected ; and
(2) An election involvin g a questio n or
·: . dssue which is not specific ally identifi ed with
a politica l party, such as a consti1':.itionol
amendm ent; referend um, approva l of a municip al
. ordinan ce, or any questio n or issue of a similar
charact er; and
.
.
(f) "Partis an'' when used cs an odiectiv e
. : refers ta a politica l party.
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§ 733.111

·~·

,-..:·
PERMISSIBLE ACTIVIT IES
Permiss ible activitie s.
..

. (a) All employ ees are free to engage in
politica l activity to the widest extent consistent with the restrict ions imposed by law and
.this subpart . . Each employ ee retains the right
._,

(6) Attend a politica l convent ion, rally,
fund-rai sing function ; or other pol i ti col gathering;
t7) Sign a politica l petition as an individua l;
(8) Make a financia l contribu tion to a
politica l party or organiz ation;
(9) Take an active port, as an indepen dent candida te, or in support of an indepen dent candida te, in a partisan election covered
by § 733. 124;
(10) Take an active port, as o candidate or in support of a candida te, in o nonporti son election ;
(11) Be politica lly active in connect ion
with a questio n which is not specific ally
identifi ed with a politica l party, such as a
constitu tional amendm ent, referend um, approva l
of a municip al ordinan ce or any other questio n
or issue of 0 similar charact er;
(12) Serve as an election iudge or clerk,
or in a similar position to perform nonpart isan
duties as prescrib ed by State or local low;
and
(13) Otherw ise particip ate fully in public
affairs, except as prohibit ed by low, in o
manner which does not materia lly compro mise
his efficien cy or integrit y as an employ ee or
the neutrali ty, efficien cy, or integrity of
his agency •
(b) Paragra ph (a) of this section does
not authori ze an employ ee to engage in pol iticol activity in violatio n of low, while on duty,
or while in a uniform that identifi es him as on
employe e. The head of on agency may prohibi t
·or limit the particip ation of on employ ee or
class of employ ees of his agency in on activity
permitte d by paragra ph (o) of this section ,
if particip ation in the activity would ihterfer e
with the efficien t perform ance of official duties,
or create a conflic t or apparen t conflic t
of interest s •

· to-

(1)

Registe r and vote in any election ;
(2) Express his opinion as an individual privatel y and publicly on politica l subiect s
and candida tes;
(3) Display a politica l picture, sticker,
badge, or button;
(4) Particip ate in the nonpart isan activities of a civic, commun ity, social, labor,
or profess ional organiz ation, or of a similar
orgoniz otion;
(5) Be a member of o politica l party or
other politica l organiz ation and particip ate
in its activiti es to the exter:t consist ent
with law;

PROH.IB ITED ACTIVIT IES

§ 733.121 Use of official authority ; prohibiti on.
An employ ee may not use his official
authorit y or influenc e for the purpose of interfering with or affectin g the result of on election .

§ 733.122

Politica l managem ent and politico!
ccmpaig ning; prohibiti ons.

(a) An employ ee may not toke on active
port in politica l manage ment or in a politica l
campaig n, except as permitte d by this subpart .
GC 41
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(b) Activities prohibited by paragraph
(a)of this section incl ude but ore not limited to(l) Serving as on officer of a political
party, a member of a Notional, State, or local
committee of a political party, on officer or
member of a committee of a partisan political
club, or being a candidate for any of these
positions;
(2) Organizin g or reorgonizi hg a political
party organizati on or political club;
·
(3) Directly or indirectly soliciting , receiving, . collecting , handling, disbursing , or accounting for assessme nts, contributi ons, or
other funds for a porti son pol iticol purpose;
{4) Organizin g, selling tickets to,
promoting, or actively participat ing in a fundroising activity of a partisan c:andidote , political party, or political club;
(5) . Toking on active part · in managing
the political campaign of a partisan candidate
for publ.ic office or political pa~ty office;
· (6) -Becoming a partisan co.ndidote for,
or campaigni ng for, on elective public office;
. ·. (7) Soliciting votes in support of or in
opposition to a partisan candidate for public
office or political party office;
. , (8) Acting as recorder, watcher, challenge r,
or similar officer at the polls on behalf of a
political party or partisan candidate;
_; (9) Driving voters to the polls on behalf of
a political party or partisan candidate ;
- · (10) Endorsing or opposing a partisan candidate for pub Iic office or pol it icol party office
in a political advertisem ent, a broadcast , campaign literature, or similar material;
(11) Serving as a delegate, alternate, or
proxy to a political party convention ;
(12) Addressin g a conventio n, caucus,
rally or similar gathering of a political party in
support of or in opposition to a partisan candidate for public office or political party office;
and
(13) Initi ating or circulating a partisan
nominating petition.

§ 733.123

Prohibited activity; exception of
certain emp loy ees.

(a) Sections 733.121 and 733.122 do not
O?ply to an emp loyee of an education a l or research institution , establishm ent, agency, or
system which is supported in whole or in part
by the District of Columbia or by a recognize d
religiou s, philanthro pic, or cultural organizati on.
(b) Section 733.122 does not apply to (1) An individual exempted unde r section
7324(d) of titl e 5, United States Code;
(2) An eniployee of The Alaska Railroad
who resides in a municipal ity on the line of the

railroad in respect to political activities involving that municipal ity;
(3) Subject to the condition s of section
733.124, an employee who resides in a municipality or other political subdivisio n des ignated
by the com mission under that section; or
(4) An employee who works on on irregular
or occasiona l basis, on the days that he performs no services.

§ 733.124

Political managemen t and political
campaignin g; exception of certain
elections.

(a) Section 733.122 does not prohibit
activity in political manageme nt or in a political
campaign by en employee in connectio n with (l) A nonpartisa n election, or
(2) Subject to the conditions and limitation s
establ!she d by the Commissi on, on election held
in a municipal ity or political subdivisio n designated by the Commissi on under paragraph (b) of
this section.
(b) For the purpose of subparagr aph (2) of
paragraph (a) of this section, the Commiss ion
may designate a municipal ity or political sub·
division in Maryland or Virginia in the immediate vicinity of the District of Columbia
or a municipal ity in which the majority ot voters
are employed by the Governme nt of th_e U11ite<l
States, when the Commissi on determine s that,
because of specia l or unusual circumsta nces, it
is in the domestic interest of employees to par·
ticipote in local elections. Informatio n as to
the documenta tion required to support a request
for designatio n is furnished by the Commiss ion
on request. The Commissi on has designate d the
following mun icipalities and political subdivisions, effective on the date specified:
IN MARYLAND

Annapolis (May 16, 1941).
Berwyn Heights (June 15 , 1944).
Bethesda (Feb. 17, 1943).
Bladensbu rg (Apr. 20, 1942).
Bowie (Apr. 11, 1952).
Brentwood {Sept. 26, 1940).
Capitol Heights (Nov. 12, 1940).
Cheverly (Dec. 18, 1940).
Chevy Chase, sections 1 and 2 {Mor. 4, 1941).
Chevy Chase, section 3 (Oct. 8, 1940).
Chevy Chose, section 4 (Oct. 2, 1940).
Martin's Additions 1, 2, 3, and 4 to Chevy Chose
(Feb. 13 , 1941).
Chevy Chase View {Feb. 26, 1941).
Coll ege Pork (June 13, 1945) .
Cottage City (Jan. 15, 194 1).
District Heights (Nov. 2, 1940) .
Edmonston (Oct. 24. 1940).

Fairmont Heights (Oct. 24, 1940).
Forest Heights (April 22, 1949).
Garrott Pork (Oct. 2, 1940).
Glenarden (May 21, 1941).
Glen Echo (Oct. 22, 1940).
Greenbelt (Oct. 4, 1940).
Hyatts ville (Sept. 20, 1940).
Ke nsington (Nov. 8, 1940).
Londover Hills (May 5 , 1945) .
Montgomery County (April 30, 1964).
Morningsi de (May 19, 1949).
Mount Ra in ier (Nov. 22, 1940).
North Beach (Sept. 20, 1940).
North Brentwood (May 6, 1941).
No rth Chevy Chase (July 22, 1942).
Northwest Park (Feb. 17, 1943).
Pri nce Georges County (Jvne 19, 1962).
Riverdale (Sept. 26, 1940).
Rockville (April 15, 1948).
Seat Pleasant (Aug. 31, 1942).
Somerset (Nov. 22, 1940).
Takoma Park (Oct. 22, 1940).
University Park (Jan. 18, 1941).
Wa~hington Grove (April 5, 1941) .
' fN VIRGINIA

Alexandri a (Apri l 15, 1941 ).
Arli ngton County (Sept. 9, 1940).
Clifton (July 14, 1941).
Fairfax County (Nov. 10, 1949).
Town of Fairfax (Feb. 9, 1954).
Falls Church (June 6, 1941 ).
Herndon (April 7, 1945).
Loudoun County (Oct. l, 1971).
Portsmout h (Feb. 27, 1958).
Prin ce Will iam CouritY._ (Feb. 14, 1967).
Vi enna (March 18, 1946).

Port Orchard, Wash . (Feb. 27, 1946).
Shrewsbur y Township, N. J. (July 2, 1968).
Sierra Vista, Ariz. (Oct. 5, 1955).
Warner Robins, Ga. (Mor. 19, 1948).
(c) An employee who resides in a mun1c1polity or political subdivisio n listed in para
graph (b} of this sect ion may take an active part
in politico! manageme nt and political campaigns
in connection with partisan elections for local
offices of the municipal ity or political subdivi sion, subject to the following limitation s:
(1) Portie ipation in po l itics shall be as an
independe nt candidate or on behalf of, or in
oppo s ition to, an independe nt candidate .
(2) Candidacy for; and service in, an
elective office sh al I not result in neglect of or
interferenc e with the performan ce of the duties
of the employee or create a conflict, or apparent
conflict, of interests.
Subpart B- The Excepted Service
§ 733.201

Jurisdictio n.

Secti ons 733.111-7 33.124 app ly to an employee in t he excepted service. It is the responsibility of the employing agency to investigat e
and decide allegation s of prohibited political
activity on the part of such an employee.
Subpart C- The Job Corps
§ 733.30 1 Coverage

This subpart applies to each offi cer, employee, and enro ll ee of the Job Corps established by the Economic Opportuni ty Act of 1964,
as amended, who is alleged to hove engaged in-,
political activity in viol ation of that act.

OT HER MUNICIPA LITIES

Anchorage , Alaska (Dec. 29, 1947).
Benici a, Calif, (Feb. 20, 1948).
Bremerton , Wash. (Feb. 27, 1946).
Centervill e, Ga. (Sept. 16, 1971).
Crone, Indiana (Aug. 3, 1967).
Elmer City, Wash. (Oct. 28, 1947).
Huachuca City, Ariz. (Apri l 9, 1959).
New John sonvi ll e, Tenn. (Apri l 26, 1956).
Norri s , Tenn. (May 6, 1959).

Subpart D- The U. S. Postal Service
§ 733. 4Cll Juri sdiction.

Sections 733.111 - 733.124 app ly to an employee of the U. S. Postal Service. By agreeme nt with this ogency, the Civil Service Cominvestigat es and adjudicate s an
mis s ion
all egati on of poli ti ca l activity in viola tion of
these sections by a covered agency emp loyee.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTO N

May 7, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

DUDLEY CHAPMAN

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHENf .w.13,

SUBJECT:

Participa tion by President ial
Appointee s in Political
Activitie s

Frank Zarb, Administr ator, FEA, has suggested that our
office prepare a memo covering the above subject so
that persons concerned may know what restrictio ns, if
any, they should abide by in undertakin g political
activitie s.
Attached are pages from the Republica n National
Committee 's recent publicatio n of the Federal Election
Law Manual but I think we have to go beyond identifying the employees who are not subject to the
restrictio ns against taking part in politica l campaigns .
We should also go into the question of whether such
activitie s may be conducted through use of Federal
facilities or in connectio n with an employee' s official
duty or on time when he might ordinaril y be expected
to perform official duties. Another possible issue
is whether certain appointee s should avoid political
activitie s because of the nature of their positions
such as the Secretary of State and the Secretary of
Defense.
After you have some ideas of how to prepare a memo
on the subject, please discuss them with me.
Attached also is a copy of a memo dated March 11
prepared by Ken Lazarus for Jim Cannon.
Attachmen ts

•

•

T HE WHIT E HOU SE
WA S Hl~ GTON

3/11
EVA :

The atta chm ents wer e t\vo U . S .
Civ il Serv ice pam phle ts - " Fed eral Emp loy ees -- Poli tica l
11
(GC -46)
Part icip atio n
Cod e of Fed eral Reg ulat ions
(GC -41)

11

I only had one copy each .

D awn

11

•

THE WHI TE HOU SE.
W/\S HING TON

Mar ch 11, 1975

((_

MEM ORA NDU lvl FOR :

JTh1

FRO M:

KEN LAZ ARU S

SUB JEC T:

Hatc h Act

C.Ai~NON

1~

You are corr ect in your unde rstan ding that
you are pers onal ly
exem pt from the prov ision s of the Hatc h
Act {5 U.S . C. 7321 ,
et seq. ) inso far as it rela tes to activ e part
icip atio n in poli tica l
man agem ent and poli tical cam paig ns. The
Act spec ifica lly
exem pts from its ban on part isan poli tical
activ ity by Exe cutiv e
Bran ch pers onn el any "em ploy ee paid from
the appr opri atio n for
the offic e of the Pres iden t. 11 Thu s, the
sole test in dete rmin ing
the appl icab ility of the Act is whic h appr
opri atio n is used to pay
the emp loye e's sala ry. Whi le the Civi l
Serv ice Com miss ion
h as inte rpre ted this prov ision to exem pt
pers ons paid from
appr opri atio ns to the ·whi te Hou se Offi ce
and Spec ial Ass istan ce
to the Pres iden t {Off ice of the Vice Pres
iden t), it has dete rmin ed
that emp loye es paid from othe r appr opri
atio ns for the Exe cuti ve
Offi c e of the Pres iden t, inclu ding thos e
of the Dom estic Cou ncil, ·
OTP , OMB and NSC , are subj ect to the
Act. Like wise , all
d etai led emp lo yees are fully subj ect to the
Act.

//

r"t

Whi le you are paid from fund s appr opri ated
to the v\Thit e Hou se
Offi ce, I unde rstan d that the rem aind er
of the Dom estic Cou ncil
staff is paid from its own appr opri atio n
and is, ther efor e, subj ect
to the Act. In addi tion , a ll Exec utiv e Bran
ch emp loye es, rega rd l ess of how the y are paid , are expr essl y
proh ibite d from usin g
thei r 11 offic ial auth ority or influ ence for
the purp ose of inte rfer ing
with or affe cting the resu lt of an elec tion
• • • • " _,r
/

'

The attac hed mat eria ls from the Com miss
ion shou ld be of som e
assi stan ce in dete rmin ing wha t cond uct is
perm issib le by emp loye es
subj ect to the Act .

Atta chm ent
bee:

Phil Buc hen ;./

•
'

'

'

.Mar ch 6, 197 5

TO:

Phi l Buc hen

FROM:

Jim Can no

SUB JEC T:

Hat ch Ac.._

I und erst and tha t all mem bers of the
ept ion of
Dom esti c Cou ncil sta ff, wit h the exc
.
my self , com e und er the Hat ch Act
?
Can you giv e me you r opi nio n of this
,
Act
ch
the Hat
If the sta ff mem bers do com e und er
giv e me a
ff
sta
r
you
on
cou ld you hav e som eone
can not do
mem oran dum tell ing wha t they can and
in a pol itic al way .
Man y tha nks .

: .

•

Chapter IV:

(

[IV.H :

Miscellaneous Provisions

Use of certain funds for election

activitie~]

employee of the Office of Economic Opportunity
who, in his official capacity as such an offi~er
or employee, engages in any ~uch activity.

·.·.

I.

(

Extension of credit by reguI~t ed industries
(2 u.s.c. §451)
The Civil Aeronautics Board, the Federal Co mmunications Commission, and the Interstate Commerce Commission have each promulgated regulations
with respect to the extension of credit, without
security, by any person regulated by t~ese agen- cies to any candidate for Federal office or to any
person on behalf o f such a c a ndid ate , for goods
furnished or services render~d in connection with
the campaign of such candidate for nominati~n for
election, or election, to such office.
These
regulations may be found in 14 CFR (Code of Federal
Regul a tions) Part 374a (Civil Aeronautics Board),
47 CF R Part 64, Subpart H (Fed eral Communic ations
Commission) and 49 CFR Part 1325 (Inter state
Commerce Commission).

J.

Political activity of Federal employees (5 U.S.C.
§§7321-7327)
1.

Co er cion of political contribution or
partic ipation
'The President has the power to prescribe
rules which shall ~rovide that an employee in
an Executive. agency or in the comp etitive
civil s ervice

(

a•.

is not obliged, by reason of that employment, to contribute to a political
fund or to render political service, and
that he may not be removed or otherwise
prejudiced for refusal to do so; and

b.

may not use his official authority or
influence to coerce the political action
of a person or body.
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Chapter IV:

Miscellaneous Provisions

[I V . J.2 :
P~ litical activity of Federal employees (gift for
political purpose )]

2.

Gift for political purpose
a.

Restriction
An employee iR an Executive agency
( except one appointed by the President,
b y and with the advice and consent of
the Senate ) may not request or receive
from, or give to, an employee, a Member
o f Congress, or an officer of a unif o rmed service a thing of value for
p o litical purposes .

b.

Penalty
An employee who violates this rest riction shall be removed from the
c ivil service.

3.

0
.

.

Influencing elections; participation in
political manage ment or campai g ns
a.

Restrictions
An employee in an Executive agenc y
or an individual employed by the government of the District of Columbia (oth er
than an individual e~ployed by an educational or research institution, esta bl ishment, agency, or system which is support ed
in whole or in part by the District of
Columbia or by a recognized religious,
philanthropic, or cultural or ganization
and oth e r th an a n employee whom the
Civil Servic e Commission ha~ by re g u la tion permitted to take an active part i n
pol itical management and political
campaigns involving the locality in
which he lives) may not
(1 )

use h is official authority or influence for the purpose o f interfering with or affecting the result
of an election ; or
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Ch apter IV :
Mi sc e 11 an e o u s.__
P_r_o_v_i_s_i_o_n_s_ _ _ _ _ __
[IV.J. 3.a:
Politi cal activi ty of Federa l employ ees (p articip atiorin politic al manage ment or campai gns)]
(2)

take an active part in politi cal
manage ment or in politic al c ampaigns .
(a)

EXCEPT ION:
The £2,llow ing indivi duals
may take ah ~ c ti v e par t in
politic al manage ment or in
politic al campai gns:
an employ ee paid from the
approp riation for the office
of Presid ent;
the head or the assist ant
head of an Execut ive depart ment or milita ry departm ent;
an employ ee appoin ted by
the Presid ent, by and with the
advice and consen t of the
Senat e, who determ ines policies to be pursue d by the ·
United St a tes in its relatio ns
with foreign powers or in the
nationw ide admini stratio n of
Federa l laws;
th e Commi ssioner of the
Distri ct of Colu mbia;
the Record er of Deeds of
the Dist ric t of Columb i a; and
an employ ee of Tne Alaska
Railroa d who resid es in a
munic ipality on th e line o f
the railroa d with respec t to
politi cal activi ties involv ing
that munic ipality .

(b)

EXCEPT ION (non-p artisa n
activi ty):
Sectio n IV.J.3 .a.(2) does
not prohib it politi cal activity in connec tion with

0

an electio n and th e precedin g campai gn if non e of the
candid at e s is to b e nomina t ed
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Chapter IV:

(

Miscellaneous Provisions

[IV.J.3.a:
Political activity of Federal employees (restrictio on participation in political management or campaigns--excepti
or elected at that election as
representing a party any of
whose candidates for Presidential elector received votes
in the ~~st preceding election
at whic~··Presidential electors
were seiec~ed; or

a question which is not
specifically identified with a
National or State political
party or political party of at erri tory or possession of the
United States (i ncluding
questions relating to constitutional amendments, referendums, approval of municipal
ordinanc es and other questions
of a similar character).
b.

Right to vote
Nothing in this section IV.J.3
restricts the right of an individu2l to
vote as he chooses and to express his
opinion on political subjects and c~n
didates.

(
c.

Penalty
An employee or individual who violates this section IV.J.3 may be removed
from his position.

4.

Regulations
Regulations relating to restrictions on
political activity by Federal employees may
be found in 5 CFR (Code of Feder~l Regulations)
Part 733.

K.

Political activity of certain State and local
officers and employees (5 U.S.C. §§1501-1503)
The 1974 Amendments eliminate the Federal
prohibition barri~g a State or local officer·or

(
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July 22, 1975

PAT BUTLER
FROM:

EARRY F.OTB

.~s

we dlecuaa•d, Federal law (tbe so·call~ Hat.c:h .4ct) limit.~ the
polWcal activity of Federal eniployee8 ~d eerlaln omploye~s oi stat•
and local go•~nme.AU. Ge.neS"aUy. the Put.ch .Act. S u.s.c. 7321,
~ s~q.. and lmpleme-nting :rregulatiou of the Civil S ern<:e Commiaaioa.
5 CF:a :Part 733-. app-ly llOt oaly to employ~~• ot Federal age~iea within.
the Esecu:atiYe Bra.ncb, ~ut- wo to employee• of executive a.gecci•• of a
state or political aubdimioa ol a state~ territory oio poaseeaioi:t~ it th~
individlla11 • profeeaional ernptoymut i.a ill coM\eeiloa with a fetieratly•
£1.naacri activity.. It appears that tho Appala<:biaa .Regional Co.mmlsaioa
doe• &U tmder the restrictions af the Hat.eh Act..

'

'·

The Hatch Act prohibit• covel'ed e.mployeea l:rocn t&king Han active part
in political inaaa1ement or polltical can1paigaa u or from using thoir
official authority or iaflts.eAee ''for the purpo•e of Laie:rlering witb o.~
allecting the reault of aa electloc. u It appiiea to falt ... time and pa.rt-time
employ••• b1 both th• competitive atld excepted s.ervic:e. Tho•• wbo az•
employed on aa ~rmitteat OF oc;~aional ba..la, such aa expert• ol' _
cOAsultaata, .a.r• co't'el'ed by the restrictiO'A oaly folt the entiro Z..f hous
of any day of aetual employme.et.

E.."nployeea paid from tho approp1"iatloo for the Cf.ti£e of th.e P~eaideat
a:r-e exc•pted l.rom th• prohibition against taking an active part 1.a political
ma.n&Jemet:ll or la political campaign•. The test is not whi!the-r aa employ•e
Ls working at the While Hous.e. but from which ~ppropri.a.tion htt 1a beiag
paid. For esampte.. ll bas been determined that tm-ployM• of OMB a.ad.
the Dorneatlc Coucil ar·e a\lhject to t~• natJ'ic:tloasr 'Whlle employ. .•
o1 tbe Whit• Houe aad the OUlce of the Vic• Pl'ea1d41lt u• aot. The
Cini S.mce Commi••len t.. hlformaUy ad'ri•ed that employee• oa
temporary detail to the White Howse. whethu oa a .reimblnsalil.e o•
noA-reimbusable b.a•l•. ue not exempted from the Hatch Act.

•

-•
Th.er eiore, ally !!iP'OecaWl'itcU" en.cha rged with the prepat >a.tion of
poUtic a.l
speec hes for the Pr4tsi dent should be paid :b om a?pro pl'iati ons
from the
Ofiiee oi th.a Presid e.ct ratb--er than from an Exee"U tive agenc y.
in order to
insur e t hai hi• aciivi ly i$ ?lot in violat ion o-i the Hatch .Act..
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MEMORANDUM
TO:

Philip W. Buchen
Counsel to the President

FROM:

Benton L. Becker

DATE:

January 13, 1976

RE:

Republican National Finance Conunittee
Presentation of Personalized Presidential Picture
to RNC Contributors

~~

By letter of January 5, 1976, Rodney A. Smith,
Executive Director, Republican National Finance Committee
(RNFC) , informed your office that the finance chairman of
the RNC proposed offering a personalized presidential
photograph to individuals either locating new sustaining
members to the RNC, or to the present RNC sustaining
.
members that contribute a sum to RNC in excess of their
membership dues. Mr. Smith proposed that the photograph
carry the following inscription:
·
"With appreciation for your support to the
Republican Party. • • Gerald R. Ford".
I have considered this request in light of the
New Federal Election Law, Advisory Opinions and Regulations issued to date by the Federal Election Commission (FEC).
I have concluded that, while the RNFC request may be tech~
nically allowable under existing laws and FEC regulations,
prudence requires your office to deny the request.
.
FEC Advisory Opinion 1975-72 (Federal Register,
Vol. 40, Pg. 233, Dec. 3, 1975), relating to contribution
and spending limits of 18 U.S.C. 608 to presidential
candidates' travel for party purposes, concludes that all
post-January 1, 1976 travel by President Ford will be presumed
to be candidate-related and, as such, will be governed by the

MEMORANDUM
Page 2
January 13, 1976
relevant positions of the Federal Election Law. The thrust
of that opinion is to impose upon presidential candidate
Ford, after January 1, 1976, the application of the F~deral
Election Law for all acts done, on the candidate's behalf,
for the purpose of influencing his nomination and/or
election to federal office (2 u.s.c. 43l(c) and (f)).
Although the contemplated act of the RNFC is not
on behalf of the candidacy of President Ford, nor does it
directly or indirectly attempt to influence third parties
with respect to his candidacy, it is my opinion that it
should not be undertaken.
Before undertaking this memorandum, I posed the
question presented herein to Mr. John Murphy, General
Counsel, FEC. On January 9, 12 and 13, 1976, I had further
conversation with Mr. Murphy and Mr. David Speigel, Assistant
Gener.al Counsel, FEC, regarding this matter. They advised
thata "split" of opinion was prevalent within the Counsel's
office of the FEC. Those opposed to the presentation of a
presidential photograph maintained that, in the event of a
Reagan complaint to the FEC, a pursuasive argument could be
maintained that this contemplated action by the RNC could
be construed to.be an in-kind RNC contribution to PFC, and
possibly in an amount in excess of RNC's five thousand
dollar limitation to primary, presidential candidates.
Counsel's office foresaw no possible implication of Democratic
complaints but, rather, viewed the matter as one involving
~intra-party i:apact".
Should such a complaint be lodged and
should a holding be forthcoming from FEC adverse to RNC, then
Counsel advises that, "at the very least, the RNC costs and
expenditures incurred on the promotion would be allocated
against PFC's ten million dollar limitation".
On January 12, 1976, I telephonically conversed
with Rodney A. Smith regarding this matter. I inquired of
Mr. Smith his and Mr. Milbank's best judgment as to the
amounts contemplated to be received by RNC which were the
direct result of this promotion. Mr. Smith minimized the
amount, suggesting that twenty thousand dollars would be high.
Mr. Smith further suggested that a business reply envelope
submitted along with the sustaining membership dues bill
soliciting a gratuitous contribution in excess of the dues
would accomplish much the same purpose.
For the reasons stated herein, it is my opinion
that the project should be abandoned by RNFC.

•

MEMORANDUM

January 12, 1976

TO:

Stu Spencer ... /

FROM:

Bob

RE:

Lincoln Day Dinners

Visser~·v

You have asked me to advise you as to whether or· not
there will be any impact upon the PFC under the Federal
election campaign laws by the participation of members of
the Cabinet in Lincoln Day Dinners throughout the country.
Cabinet members are invited as members of the Administration
to discuss Administration policies and the like.
It is ~
my understanding that attendance by the Cabinet members
at these functions serves a political purpose but that such
purpose is solely for the benefit o f the State a nd national .
committees. Moreover, invitations to such func t ions are
instituted by the state and local parties and The President
Ford Committee n either initiate s nor particip ate s in any
other way to coordinate such activities. Further, all
expenses are paid for by the State and local committees.
Sections 43l(e ) and (f), Title 2, United States Code
and Sections 59l ( e ) and (f), Title 18, United States Code,
generally describe both the t erm "contribution" and
· "expenditure " as a gift or anything o f value made for the
purpose of influencing ~he nomination for election, or elec- -~~ion; of any person to Federal office or for the purpose
of influencing the results of a prima ry held for the selection
of delegates to a n a tional nominating convention of a political
party for the e x pression of a pre ference for the nomination
of persons for election to the office of Pres ident o f the
United States . Par t icipation in Lincoln Day Dinners by
Cabinet members, which are neither requested nor authoriz ed
by The President Ford Committe e and are solely f or the benefit
of the State, local a nd Nationa l Republican Comrnitttees.
would not be f or the purpose of influencing a Federal
election. Ac cording l y , s uch expendit ur es are not char g e a ble
or allocable to PFC 1 s spending a n d contribution limitation s .

•
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In addition, Cabinet members, being appointed by the
President and confirmed by the Senate, are exempt from Hatch
Act restrictions on political activities by Federal employees.
Guidelines for Cabinet members participation in the 1976
election campaign are attached for your information.

l

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 15, 1975

MEMORA..NDUM TO:
FROM:

BARRY ROTH
JACK CALKINS

""' ,,/"'
'I\.,,,/'

Per your request, Gwen Anderson and I have listed every activity
which has come to mind in which the President has engaged over
the past several months as titular head of the Party. No doubt,,
some of these will be discarded by you as not suitable for your
purposes, but we have tried to include everything possible without making our own judgments as to their useability by you.
1.

Signed follow-up letter to invitees to the April 15th fund
raising dinner in Washington to benefit the Republican
National Committee, the Republican Congressional Committee, and the Republican Senatorial Committee.

2.

Signed fund raising letter to be mailed in November by the
RCC.

3.

Signed letter to GOP County Chairmen urging their efforts
in r·egistering new Republicans this fall.

4.

Has appeared at 18 fund raising events for state and national
Republican committees, raising approximately $2. 4 million
net (as of October 15th).

5.

Addressed the national meeting of the National Federation
of Republican Women in Dallas in September.

6.

Spoke to Republican Leadership Conference in Washington in
April.

7.

Has sent hundreds of telegrams and messages of greeting to
Republica.."l dinners and meetings throughout the nation •. ·

Barry Roth

-2-

October 15,

1975

8.

Meets with various individual Republican voter groups connected
with RNC (Heritage, etc.).

9.

Has met with cross-section of political leaders in small
groups in approximately 20 states.

10.

Assists in the election of Republicans to public office via
endorsements, photo opportunities, video taped messages.

11.

Video tapes provided for states for fund raisers he cannot
attend.

12. '

Personal phone calls through loudspeaker hookups to rallies,
fund raisers, he cannot attend.

13.

Signs prepared messages to be printed in programs and
brochures for wide distribution in connection with fund
raisers, candidates, etc.

14.

Sends out hundreds of signed pictures to Republicans who
request them.

15.

Autographs books, programs, etc. while out on the road for
people otherwise unable to see him in the White House.

16.

Provides auction items for Republican fund raisers and rallies.

JTC:rg
cc:

RTH

•

PART 107 - ALLOCATION OF CANDIDATE AND COMMITTEE
ACTIVITIES

§107.1

Allocation of expenditures between primary
and general elections for candidates and their
authorized committees.

§107.2

Allocations of contributions between primary
and general elections for candidates and
their authorized committees.

§107.3

Allocation of expenditures among (or between)
candidates and activities .

§107.4

Allocation of expenditures among States by
candidates for Presidential nomination.

§107.5

Allocation of expenses between campaign and
non-campaign related travel by a candidate.

AUTHORITY:

Section 308, 86 Stat. 17, as amended (2 U.S.C. §438).

Interpret or apply sections 301-308, 86 Stat. 18, (2 U.S.C .
§§431-437).

Allocation of expenditures between primary and
general elections for candidates and their
authorized committees

§107.1

(a)

General Rule - Expenditures made prior to the

primary election shall be reported as ' primary election
expenditures, and expenditures made after the primary shall
be reported as general election expenditures.

These expendi-.

tures shall be accounted for pursuant to §101.2(b).
(b) . Exceptions:
(1)

In the event expenditures are made after

the primary election but are cl early identified as being for
the primary, these expenditures shall be reported as primary
election expenditures and shall be accounted for pursuant

•

- 2 to §101.2(b).
(2)

If expenditures are incurred before the

primary election, which are clearly identified as being
for the general election, these expenditures shall be
revorted as general election expenditures and shall be
accounted for

pu~suant

(3)

to §101.2(b).

In the event goo ds and/or services

purchased prior to the primary election, and having a
value exceeding $1,000 are used or distributed after the
primary election, expenditures for the goods and/or
services are:
(i)

attributable to the general

election; and
(ii)

if previously reported as

a primary expenditure(s), shall be reported
(A)

as a transfer in kind from

the primary election campaign to
the general election campaign,
(B)

as a reduction of expenditures

for the primary election, and
(C)

as an expenditure for the

genera l election.

•
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§107.2

Alloca tions of contrib utions betwee n primar y
and genera l electio ns for candid ates and
their author ized commit tees
(a)

Genera l Rule - Contri bution s receive d befor e the

primar y electio n shall be reporte d as contrib utions made
~ with respec t to the primar y electio n and shall be accoun
ted

for pursua nt to §101.2 (b).

Contri bution s receive d after the

primar y electio n shall be reporte d as contrib utions made
with respec t to the genera l electio n and shall be accoun ted
for pursua nt to §101.2 (b).
(b)

Except ions:
(1)

Contri bution s receive d before the primar y

electio n, but clearly design ated as contrib utions with respec t
to the genera l electio n, shall be genera l electio n contrib utions and shall be accoun ted for pursua nt to §101.2 (b).
(2)

Contri bution s receive d after the primar y

electio n but clearly design ated as contrib utions with respec t
to the primar y electio n, if, at the time the contrib ution is
receive d the outstan ding debts from the primar y electio n
exceed s cash on h and for the primar y electio n.

The contri -

bution s s h al l b e accoun ted for pursua nt to §101.2 (b).
§107.3

Alloca tion of Expend itures among (or betwee n)
candid ates and activi ties.

•
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(a)

General Rule - Expenditu res made on behalf of

more than one candidate shall be attributed to each candidate
in proportior i to the benefit each can be reasonabl y expected
· to -derive.

The amount attributed shall be reported by each

candidate or his or her authorize d committee (s) in proportio n
to the benefit reasonabl y expected to be derived or if the
expenditu re is unauthori zed, it shall be reported as an
independe nt expenditu re . by the person making it . .
(b)

An authorize d expenditu re made by a candidate

or political committee on behalf o f another candidate shall
be reported as a contribut ion in-kind (transfer) to the
candidate on whose behalf the expenditu re was made,
except that expenditu res made by party committee s
pursuant to 18 U.S.C. 608(f) need not be so reported.

•
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(c)

Exce ption s
(1)

Expe nditu res for rent, overh ead, gene ral

admi nistr ative and other day-t o-day costs of mult i-can
didat e
comm ittees need not be attrib uted to indiv idual cand
idate s,
-unle ss these expe nditu res are made on beha lf of a clear
ly iden tified candi date or cand idate s.
(2)

Expe nditu res for educ ation al camp aign

semin ars, for train ing of camp aign work ers and for regis
tration or get-o ut-th e-vo te drive s of multi cand idate comm
ittees
need not be attrib uted to cand idate s unles s these expe
nditu res
are made on beha lf of a clear ly iden tified cand idate
or
cand idate s.
(d)

For purpo ses of this secti on "clea rly iden tified " ·

mean s-(1)

the cand idate 's name appea rs;

(2)

a photo graph of drawi ng of the cand idate

appea rs; or
(3)

the iden tity of the cand idate is appar ent

by unam biguo us refer ence .
(e)

Party corrun ittees and other multi cand idate comm ittees

which have estab lishe d Fede ral camp aign comm ittees pursu
ant to

•
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§102.6 shall allocate

adminstrativ e expenses on a reasonable

basis between Federal and non-Federal activities in proportion to the amount of f unds expended on Federal and non~ Federal

elections or on another reasonable basis.
Allocation of expenditures among States by
candidates for Presidential nomination

§107.4
(a)

Expenditures made by a candidate or his or her

authorized committee(s) which seek to influence the nomination
of a candidate for the Office of the President in a particular
state shall be attributed to that state.

This allocation

of expenditures shall be reported on FEC Form 3C.
(b)

Expenditures for administrati ve, sta ff and

overhead costs directly relating to the national c ampaign
headquarters shall be reported but need not be attributed
to individual states.

Expenditures for staff, media ,

printing and other goods and services used in a campaign
in a specific state shall be attributed to that state.
(c)

An expenditure by a presidential candidate for

use in two or more states, which cannot be attributed in
specific amounts to each state, shall be attributed to each
state b ased on the voting a g e population in each state which
can reasonably be expected to be influenced by such expenditure.

- 7 -

(1)

Expenditures for publication and distrib ution

of newspaper, magazine, radio, television and other types
of advertisements distributed in more than one state shall
be attributed to each state in proportion to the estimated
viewing audience or readership of voting age which will
reasonably be expected to be influenced by these advertisements.
(2)

Expenditures for travel within a state

shall be attributed to that state.

Expenditures for travel

between states need not be attributed to any individual
state.
Allocation of e x penses between campaign and
non-campaign related travel

§107.5
(a)

All expenditures for campaign related travel

paid for by a candidate from a campaign account or by his
or her authorized committees or by any other political
committee shall be reported.
(b)

(1)

Travel expenditures paid for by a candidate

from personal funds, or from a source other than a political
committee, shall constitute reportable expenditures if the
travel is campaign-related.
(2)

Where a candidate's trip involves both

campaign-related and non-campaign rel a ted stops, the expend itures allocable for c a mpaign purpose s ar e r epor t a ble, a nd are
calculated on the actual cos t -p er-mile of the means of

•
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transport ation actually used, starting a t the p o int of origi3
of the trip, via every campaig n-related stop and ending at
the point of ·origin.
(3)

Where

a

candidate conducts any campaign-

related activity in a stop, the stop is a campaign -related
stop and travel expenditu res made are reportabl e.

Campaign-

related activity shall not include incidenta l contacts.
(c)

(1)

Where an individua l, other than a candidate ,

conducts campaign -related activitie s on a trip, that portion
of the trip attributed to each candidate shall b e a llocated
on a reasonabl e basis.
(2)

Travel expenses of a candidate 's spouse

and family are reportabl e as expenditu res only if the spous e
or family members conduct campaign -related activitie s.
(d)

Expenses incurred by a candidate for the United

States Senate or Hous e of Represent atives for tra v e l b e twe e n
,Washingto n, D. C., and t h e sta te or dis t rict in which h e o r
she is a candidate need not be reported as expenditu res,
unless the expenses are paid by a candidate from a campaig n
account, by a candidate ' s a u t hori ze d committee (s), by any

•
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other polit ical comm ittee(s ), or from anoth er accoun t",
see Part 113.
(e)

Nothw ithstan ding (c) above , the repor table

.e.xp-e nditure for a candi date who uses govern ment conve yance
or accom modat ions for trave l which is campa ign-re lated is
the rate for compa rable comm ercial conve yance or accom modation.

In the case of a candi date autho rized by law or

requir ed by nation al secur ity to be accom panied by staff
and equipm ent, the alloca ble expen diture s are the costs
of facil ities suffic ient to accom modate the party , less
. autho rized or requir ed person nel and equipm ent.

If such

a trip includ es both campa ign and non-ca mpaig n stops ,
equiv alent costs are calcu lated in accord ance with
parag raphs (b) and (c) above .

•

President Ford Committee
1828 L STREET.NW . SUITE 250. WASHINGTO N, 0 C. 20G35 (202} 457-6~00

Novem ber

26, 1975

The Honor able Thoma s B. Curtis
Chairm an
The Feder al Electi on Comm ission
1325 K Stree t, N. W.
Washi ngton, D . C. 20463
Re: Advis ory Opinio n Reque st
Dear:C hairma n Curti s:
The purpo se of this letter is to set forth certa in
proce dures which have been instit uted by The Presid ent
Ford Comm ittee ("PFC" ) to assure that all perso nal servic es
provid ed the PFC by - (a) indiv iduals , gener ally, and (b)
by corpo rate, nation al bank, or labor organ izatio n emplo yees,
offic ials, or office rs, speci ficall y, are furnis hed in such
a manne r as to confor m with the Feder al ele~tion campa ign
laws.
Sectio n 591(e ), Title 18, United States Code, define s
contr ibutio n as " . . . a gift, subsc riptio n, loan, advan ce
.
of money or anyth ing of value . . . made for the purpo se of
influe ncing the .
. electi on of any person
. . . "(emp hasis
added ).
Howev er, speci ficall y exclud ed from this defin ition
is:
"[T]h e value of servic es provid ed witho ut
compe nsatio n by indivi duals who volun teer a
portio n or all of their time on behal f of a
candi date or polit ical comm ittee;" 18 U.S.C .
§591 (e) (S) (A).
In additi on, §610 provid es an expand ed defin ition
of "cont ributi ons" and crimi nal sancti ons for contr ibutio ns
by corpo ration s, natio nal banks or labor organ izatio ns:
"It is unlaw ful for any nation al bank or
corpo ration organ ized by a uthor ity of any l aw
of Congr ess, to make a contr ibutio n or expen diture in conne ction with any electi on to a ny
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The Honorable Thomas B. Curtis
November 26, 1975
Page 2

political office, or in connection with any
primary election or political convention or
caucus beld to select candidates for any political
office, or for any corporation whatever, or any
labor organization to make a contribution or
expenditure in connection with any election at
which presidential and vice presidential electors
. are to be voted for, or in connection with
any primary election or political convention or
caucus helci to select candidates for any of the
foregoing offices, or for any candidate, political
committee, or other person to accept or receive
any contribution prohibited by this section .
...., ..._ ..,,,..._ ...,'......

As used in this section, the phrase "contribution or expenditure" shall include any dir.ect or
indirect payment, distribution , loan, advance,
deposit, or gift of money, or any services, or
anything of value (except a loan of money by a
national or State bank made in accordance with the
applicable banking laws and regulations and in the
ordinary course of business) to any candidat e,
campaign committee, or political party or organization, in connection with any election to any .of
"
the offices referred to in this section .
(emphasis added).
Id.
Thus, payment of a salary by a corporation, bank or labor
organization to one of its officers or employees for the
time he spends as a political campaign chairman would
normally be an attributable "in -kind'' contribution by the
bank and, therefore, illegal under 18 U .S.C. §610.
However, interpreting these provisions, the General
Counsel of the Federal Election Commission decided in
Opinion of Counsel 1975-57 that the election l aws would
not preclude a b ank official from providing personal services
as a campaign chairman fo r a candidate, so long as such
services were provided in his individual cap a city and
without compensation from the bank. The Opinion emph asized
that such personal services must be provided without direct
compensation from the bank in order to be excluded from
the law's d efinition of contribution .

•
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· In addition, the Commissio n has issued proposed
regulatio ns which encourage an individua l, whether or not
a corporate , national bank or labor organizat ion employee,
official or officer, to volunteer his time and services to
campaign activitie s.
In general, the proposed regulation s
provide that an individua l may undertake volunteer campaign
activity if it is performed on his or her own time and not
while on someone else's payroll. Thus, such an individua l
may certainly engage in such activity (a) before or after
normal working hours; (b) on vacation time; (c) during
luncheon hour; and (d) while on a leave of absence without
pay or the like.
In particula r, the proposed regulatio ns,
as currently revised, state specifica lly that such a
·
person may engage in campaign activity but that no compensation is paid:
"(i) to an employee who:
(A) is paid on an hourly or salaried
basis;
(B) is expected to perform duties for
an employer for a particula r number of hours
per period; and
(C) engages in political activity during
what would otherwise be a regular work period;
if the take n or released time is made up or ·
completed by that employee within a reasonabl e
period.
"(ii) to an employee who is paid on a coITu11issio n
or piecework basis, or is paid only for work actually
performed , whose time is considere d the employee' s
own to use as he or she sees fit and who engages
in political activity during what would otherwise
b e normal working hours.
"(iii) where the time used by the employee
to engage in political activity is bona fide ,
although compensab le, vacation time----or-o ther
earned l eave time."
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The Honorable Thomas B . Curtis
November 26, 1975
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In other words, the Com.~ission has made an initial
determination that, under certain circumstances, an individual
may engage in voluntary campaign activity during working
hours on a compensatory time arrangement or basis without
such personal services being considered an "in-kind" contribution.
Absent a showing that such personal services were
provided during the individual's persona l time or that the
organization will be reimbursed on a compensatory time basis,
it w:ould appear that the personal services would constitute
a-µ " in-kind" contribution . to the political committee .
I n view of these restr ic tions, the PFC has taken
certain steps to insure that all personal services provided
it are done so within the relevant Federal election campaign
laws . Moreover, special attention and emphasis has been
placed on personal services provided by
corporate, bank
or l a b or organizat i on employee, officer or official .

a

Before an individual is permitted to perform any
personal services for the PFC, we will conduct review of
the individual ' s employment status and, in particular,
the nature and method of the individual ' s form of compensation. We intend to exclude f_rom such compensation any
indirect and normal fringe benefits paid by the individual's
employer (~medical, dental , disability, life and other
forms of insurance, pension and stock option or savings
plans ) , since such benefits are difficult to compute and'
any requirement that would mandate the exclusion of thes e
.benefits would unduly a nd unfairly penalize the individual
for participating in the political arena. The wage or salary
data will then be analyzed to determine the dollar value
which may reasonably be considered an " in - kind" contribution and if that time spent on PFC business would not be
made up within a reasonable period, a periodic reimbursement program will be established.
In other words, if
the individual is not volunteering on his own time or
he does not plan to make up this time within a reasonable
period, the PFC will reimburse the individual's employer
for any salary or other direct compensation paid by that
corporation, bank or labor organi zat ion.
In effect , the
individual will become an "independent contractor" for
such purpo se s during the time the PFC reimburses his or
her employer.
In order to illustrate the procedures which h ave
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been instituted, the following examples are hereby submitted.
First, Dean Burch, Esquire, a member of the
Washington, D. C. law firm of Pierson, Ball and Dowd,
provides personal services to the PFC on a volunteer basis.
Mr . Burch, in his capacity as the Chairman of the PFC
Advisory Board, spends approximately ten hours per week
on PFC related matters. ' A portion of the services are
provided during his normal work day. Therefore, pursuant
to · the proposed Title 2 regulations, Mr. Burch has agreed
to make up such firm time within a reasonable period in
order that it not be considered an "in-kindlf contribution
by Messrs. Pierson, Ball and Dowd. To actuate this program,
Mr. Burch plans to supplement his normal working hours with
extra, firm-re l ated.work accomplished during his normal
lunch hours, before and after normal working hours or
Any identifiable administrative support provided .
weekends.
(~photocopying and telephone tolls), other than incidental support of a de minimus nature, will be reimbursed
to his law firm by the PFC.
Second, the PFC has recently retained Mr. David Owen
of Overland Park, Kansas, as its Great Plains Regional
Coordinator. Mr. Owen, in addition to being a partner in
a number of limited partnerships and a n officer in a corporation, is the Pr esident and Chairman of the Board of
In
the First National Bank of Shawnee Mission in Kansas.
'return for his personal services , the bank compensates
Mr. Owen with a yearly salary, insurance commissions,, a
car allowance and normal medical/health fringe benefits.
Following the aforementioned reimbursement pro gram,
the PFC will reimburse the Shawnee Mission Bank an appropriate pro rata share of Mr . Owen ' s salary for the time he
In addition to his salary,
spends as our field coordinator.
Mr. Owen receives a car a llowance and a medical benefits
program from the Shawnee Mission bank. However, as stated
above, it is our position that this car allowance and
the other fringe b enefits should not be deemed an "in-kind"
contribution a nd, therefore, n ee d not be reimbursed by
the PFC.
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·As previously noted, Mr. Owen has other business
interests, specifical ly in the areas of real estate and
cattle raising. He has informed us that he presently
spends only 10 hours per week in connection with such
other i.nterests and that he plans to continue spending
10 hours per week of his spare time on these interests.
Thus, no "in-kind" contribution will be deemed to have
been made to the PFC by Mr. Owen's other businesses.
In conclusion, based on the aforementioned facts,
the proposed Title 2 regulations and the reimbursement
program, it is the position of the PFC that no "in-kind"
contribution will · be rendered by either the Shawnee Mission
bank or Messrs. Pierson, Ball and Dowd, or any other
individual, corporation, natLonal bank or labor organization which compensates an employee such as Mr. Owen or
Mr . Burch while such an individual provides personal
services to the PFC.
In accordance with the provisions of §537(£), Title 2,
United States Code, the PFC hereby requests the Commission
. to render an Advisory Opinion with respect to whether the
aforementioned specific transactions and activities, including the proposed PFC procedures and reimbursement program, are in accordance with the Federal election campaign
laws.
If you have any questions with regard to the above,
please do not hesitate to contact us.
Sincerely,

~o~+

-

P.

Robert P. Visser
General Counsel

(
T. Timothy Ryan
Assistant General

'

u.s~
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 8, 1975

EYES ONLY

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MARY LOUISE SMITH
EDDIE MAHE

~~:::::~

FROM:
SUBJECT:

USE OF

THr;,:~~SIDENTIP--L

SEAL

Throughout the course of Presidential travels, we have found
occasional unauthorized and illegal use of the Presidential Seal.
The Seal can be used only when the President actually hosts an
event and issues invitatio.ns under his name . It is embarrassing
to note this misuse of the Seal for official business events, but
even more so for political events. (Recently, unauthorized use
of the Seal for the Los Angeles and San Francisco GOP events
was brought to my attention).
I would like to institute a policy, as I have with my own staff,
that during all preliminary discussions, without exception,
guidance be given to the event sponsors individually indicating
they may not use the Presidential Seal.
Thanks for your cooperation.

cc:

Bill Nicholson
~rry Roth

bee: Don R urnsfeld
Dick .Cheney
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RL~-102

(2~C

Rev)

USE ?GLL SET OF CARBO NS
REST~IC~ED

Re :

R~s~~~se

to

USAGE

contrib~~ion

THE \ '·:HtTE HOC SE

Dece: sber 1, 1975

GENERAL
PL/FO RD

Dear /s/
Presi dent Ford has asked me to thank you for
your kind messa ge.
He very much appre ciate s
your desir e to contr ibute to his camp aign.

c

The accep tance of a polit ical contr ibuti on in
a Gover n..rnen t build ing is, howe ver, a viola tion
of the Fede ral elect ion laws (18 U.S.C . 603) . .
Becau se of this, the Presi dent has direc ted
that all contr ibuti ons in supp ort of ·his election be hand led by the Presi dent Ford Finan ce
Com...rni ttee / Suite 250, 18 28 L Stree t, NW. ,
Wash ingto n, D.C.
20036 .

:

Acco rding ly, I must retur n your contr ibuti on
·with the hope that you will unde rstan d the
reaso n and nece ssity for doing so.
The Presi de nt wants you to know that he welco mes
your supp ort, and he is encou raged by your willingne ss to assis t in his camp aign.
· ·
Since rely,

Rolan d L. Ellio tt
Direc tor of Corre spond ence

///s/ //

Revis ed 12/3/ 75 - ckb

///// //
///// //
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